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sur~f1ARY 

Footnote 90 of the 1979-80 Appropriations Act calls for provision of 
results of a study to identify gaps and duplications in services provided 
by state/locally-funded juvenile diversion prpgrams. Duplicat')on of 
services \liaS vievled as most likely to occur in urban co,mnunities. In 

1 

rural communities, where there are presumably fewer human services programs 
in existence, it was considered more likely that state/locally-funded 
juvenile diversion programs are the only progtams filling identifiable 
gaps in community services. 

Three separate studies v/ere undertaken in order to test the validity 'of 
these assumptions. In order for a service to be considered duplicative, 
it was necessary to determine not only that the same service provided by , 
the diversion programs was offered by other service providers but also 
that the service was available to the clientele served by the diversion 
programs. In other words, comparable services which v/ere not available 
to ~iv~rsion clientele were not considered duplicative. Where the diver
sion programs prov'ided services not available through any other community 
agency, the programs were considered to fill identifiable gaps in community 
services. 

The first study, \'/hich examines Denver juvenile diversion programs, was 
designed to determine whether employment and educational services provided 
by state/locally-funded juvenile diversion programs v/ere duplicated by 
the services of other Denver programs receiving public funds. (The diver
sion programs also provide needs assessment, counseling, recreation, and 
referral services; however, these were not assessed in the current study.) 
The remaining tvJO studies, which examine Routt and Eagle County juvenile 
diversion programs, were designed to determine whether any of the services 
provided by these diversion pro£rams V/e}'e elso availab'!e through other 
·county agellt::i es . 

The results of these studies are summarized as follows: 

Denv(~r Study 

It was determined that five of the six state/locally-funded Denver juvenile 
diversion programs provide employment or educational services: Girls' 
Club - Southwest Youth, Inc.,'North Denver Youth Services, Inc., Northeast 
Denver Youth Servi ces System, Project NeVI Pri de, and Southeast Denvel' 
Youth Services. Bureau. Services comparable to the job counseling/guidance, 
job referral/placement, and tutorial services provided by the Denver 
juvenile diversion programs are available to the same clientele through 
a combination of other publicly-funded Denver agencies, including Denver 
Teen, Opportunity Industrial i zati on Center, aOIN, Inc .• Central Denver 
Youth Di vet'S ion, Center for Youth and Community Servi ces, and Denver 
Public Schools. However, employment services provided by three of the 
Denver diversion programs are available to youths inel'igible for the 
services of any othel~ publicly-funded Denver agency, i.e., 12 and 13 year 
olds who are not enrolled in public schools. 

Full-time alternative s'chool programs comparable to those provided by 
the Denver diversion programs are available through a combination of other 
publicly-funded Denver programs, including Partners School, the DenVer 
Public Schools' Junior High Extension CenteY's, the r~etropolitan Youth 
Education Centers and HOLD Youth. However, three of the diversion programs--
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Northeast Den~er Youth Services System, Girls' Club - Southwest Youth 
~~c.,.and,P~oJect New Pride--serve a segment of the Denver youth popuia
tlOl1 lnell.~'~le.for ot~er ~ublicly-funded, full-time Denver alternative 
s~hool~. IhlS populatlon lncludes youths who are in the 7th or 8th grades 
~lth ~l~d to mo~erate leal'ning disabilities which do not include an 
l~entlfled emot~~nal/beh~vioral handicap, and youths who are in the 11th 
or 12th grade wlth any ml1d to moderate !earning disabilities. 

Routt County Study 

Crisis intervention services comparable to those p'rovided by the Routt 
County Care Center are avail abl e to the same cl i entel e through other 
publicly-funded co.mmun'ity programs, including Northwest Colorado Mental 
Health Center and the Routt County Department of Social Services. 

The Routt County Care Center is the only agency providing drop-in counsel
i ng servi ces and YJorkshops in Veil ues cl arifi cati on to county youths. 
The Centet is also the only agency to offer free recreational programs 
to youths not enrolled in public school. 

Respondents to the Youth Needs Survey conducted in Routt County indicated 
a need for additional personal counseling services, she'lter care, recrea
tional sel'vices (particularly drop-in recreati'on), employment services, 
health and sex education services, and drug and alcohol counseling and 
education services in Routt County., 

Etlgle County Study 

Cr; s·j s i nterventi on servi ces compa rab'! e to those pl"ovi dad by the Uppel' 
Eagle Valley Youth Services Project are available to the same clientele 
through other publicly-funded community programs, inclL!ding Sopris. Mental 
Health Center and the Eagle County Department of Social Services. 

Employment sel~vices comparable to the services provided by the Eagle 
County diversion program are available to the same clientele through 

,another publicly-funded community agency, the Colorado State Job Serv·jce. 

The Upper Eagle Va'iley Youth Services Pl~oject is the only agency providing 
drop-in counseling services to county youths and the only agency to provide 
drop-in recreational services to youths during evenings and weekends. , 

Respondents to the Youth Needs Survey conducted in Eagle County indicated 
a need for additional personal counseling services, recreational s\~rvices, 
employment services, health and sex education services, drug and a'.Icohol 
counseling and- education services, and shelter care. 

The results of the Routt and Eagle County'studies support the hypothesis 
that juvenile diversion programs in rural communities ate filling gaps 
in servi ce needs whi ch \I/ere not met by any other communi ty agenc; es'" 
However, there were questions raised as to whether the diversion programs 
were meeting their, potential utility, since the surveys reveaied per'ceived 
needs for the very servi ces whi ch these progt'ams are conti~acted to provi de. 
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In addition, these two studies revealed that some of the services provided 
by the tvJO ruru 1 di vers; on progl~ams are dupl i cated by other publ i ely-funded 
community programs (i .e., services comparable to those provided by the 
Routt and Eagle County diversion programs are available to the same clientele 
throuyh other publicly-funded community pY'ograms). 

The results of the Denver study support the hypothesis that some of the 
employment and educational services provided to Denver youth by the 
juvenile diversion programs are duplicated by other publicly-funded pro
grams (i.e., services comparable to those provided by the Denver diversion 
programs are available to the same clientele through other publicly-funded 
programs). However, there was no duplication in some employment and 
educ~tional services for youths in certain age groups or at certain grade 
1 eve 1 s, youths not enro 11 ed in pub 1 i c school, and youths \'Ji th certa in types 
of learning disabilities. 

It should be emphasized that this study is limited to the identification 
of duplicative services. Duplication in itself does not indic~te that 
one or more of the services are not needed. In other words, the research 
provided does not address such questions as whether the number of youth 
in need of services exceeds the capacity of a single service provider 
or whether the different affiliations of programs (e.g., with schools, 
the court, or the community) or the locations of pl~ogram facilities 
justify duplication. That is to say, the reported studies did not attempt 
to fully assess service needs~ to evaluate program utilization or program 
effectiveness, or to determine which program is the more appropriate 
service provider. However, they do present a detailed analysis of service 
availability in rural and urban Colorado communities. The charts included 
with the studies provide comprehensive, detailed listings of all programs 
and services assessed in this report. -

GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

The following report is presented in response to requirements of 
Footnote 90 of the 1979-80~ropri ations Act. The Footnote, whii:ch 
appropriates funding for state/locally funded juvenile diversion pro
g~ams, states ~hat II.,' • - Continued funding of the juvenile diver
S10n programs 1S cont1ngent upon •.. provision of results of a 
s~udy to iden~ifY gaps ,and duplicati?ns i~ divel'sion program ser
V1ces . . .. The maJor concern underlYlng this requirement is 
that diversion p~o~rams fUl;ded by, Colorado State and local govern
ment,may be prov1dlng serVlces WhlCh are also available through other 
publ1 cl y-funded programs. In order to evaluate the substant. veness 
of this concern~ it was necessary to asseSs the availability of 
youth services in Colorado. 

Ba~e~ ~pon the Division ~f Youth Services' understanding of the 
spec1f1~ concern~ ~nderlYing the issue of service availability, it 
was dec1ded to l1m1t the research to certuin Colorado comnunities 
and ce\,ta in. types of human servi ces. It has been proposed that there 
are maJor d1fferences in the availability of youth services in urban 
and rural Colorad? communities. Urban ~reas are viewed as having an 
abun~anc~ of ~ubl1clY-fu~ded yout~-servlng programs with suspected 
dllpl1 ca tlOns 1 n the serV1 ces prOVl ded . Rural communi ti es are seen as 
lacking in youth-serving programs with state/locally funded diversion 
programs possibly the only providers of needed youth services. 

In ord~r,to ?eter~ine the validity of these assumptions, three Colorado 
communlt1es 1n wh1ch there are state/locally funded juvenile diversion 
progra~s were s~lecte~ for study--metropolitan Denver and rural Routt 

- a~d Ea~le countles. The primary concern with regard to diversion ser
V1ces 1n Denver was that ~mplo~ment and educational s~rvices provided 
by state/locall~ funded d:vers10n pl~ograms were dupl i~ated by employ.
ment and educatlonal serV1ces of other publicly-funded programs. With 
respe~t to the rural ~ommunities of Routt and Eagle County, the primary 
quest10n was w~ether any of the services provided by the divel'sion pro
grams were aval~able through other community agencies or whether the 
p~ograms were, 1n fact, filling an identifiable gap in needed youth ser
V1ces. 

It i-s -important to t'eal-ize that this study_ is limited to the identifi
cation of duplicative services: Duplication in itself does not indicate 
that one or m~re of the services are not needed. In other words, the 
research prov1ded does not address such questions as: 

Does the number of youths in need of services justify the exist
ence of duplicative services? 

Do the vClried foci of the proqrams justify the existence of 
duplicative services? 

Does the location of program facilities justify the existence 
of duplicative services? 

Do the distinct affiliations of various programs justify the 
existence of dupl icative services-? 

4 
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The bul k of ava i1 abl e 1 iterature sti pul ates tvJO prima.ry objecti yes 
of juvenile di~ersion programs: 

1. 

2. 

Provision of human services to youths ·in need in order to 
prevent or minimize penetration into the justice ,system. 

Effective and efficient delivery of services. 

5 

Research suggests, however, that programs aimed.at preventi~n ~r reduc~ion 
of juvenil e de'! i nquency have not been operated ~ n the c~ord I n~ted fashlOn 
conducive to effective and effici~nt human.serv1ce:.de11very: In re:ponse 
to plans for improved service de11very del1neated 1n the A111ed Serv1ces 
Act of 1974,2 the Office of Youth Deve1opment'.s "~a~ion~l Strategy fo~. 
Youth Development" 8 and a growing demand for Just1flcat10n for a11~catlon 
of limited government funds, planners and rese~rchers have ~e~o~e lncreas
inaly lnvo1ve.d in effOl~ts to assess the effectlveness and effl~lency o~ 
hu~an servi ces del i very. Li terature descl:i bi ng th~se effor:ts 1:, hO~Jever, 
sparse, particularly with respect to serVlces prov1ded by Juvenl1e d1ver-
sion programs. 1t 

Most of the available literature reports city~wide efforts to i.mpro~e 
human serv1 cas del i very through imp1 ementati on of stud; es wh.ich tYPl cC\l1y; 

1. Identify community needs and resources, 

2. Identify gaps and duplications in services. 

INationa1 Advisory Committee on Criminal Justice Standal~ds and Goals, 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Ptevc;~tion, Report of the Task Force on 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention~ 1976. 

211The 'allied (integrated) delivery of services' means the provision of 
human services needed by individuals and families in such a coord~nated 
way as to 1) facilitate' access, to and lise of the services, 2) improve the 
effectiveness of the services, and 3) use service resources more efficiently 
and ~ith minimal duplication," U. S. Department of Health, Education, and 
1~e1fare, II Fact 'Sheet, Allied Services Message, The Bil1," The Allied 
Services Act of 1974. 

9This strategy, directed toward the prevention of delinquency, seeks to 
change the i nteracti ons "of pet~sons representi ng (youth-servi ng agenci es) 
local government, the schools, law enforcement, the courts, social services 
(private and public), business and industry, labor, and neighborhoods," to 
"ma ke it possible for those organizations to join 'in new, alliances capable" 
of concerted, deliberate improvement in the support of young peop1e." 
Center for Action Research s A Desi_gn for Youth Development Policy, Boulder, 
Colorado, 1976, pp. 55-l10. . 

IjJim L. Munro, "Interagency Action Planning," Public Administration Review, 
Vol. 4, July/Aug. 1976, p. 390. 
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3. Evaluate progtam access'ib'ility and effectiveness. 

4. Present recommendations for increasing the effectiveness and 
efficiency of the human sel'vices system.' 

(See Frank Benest, "0ne City's Commitment to a Comptehensive Human 
Services Delivery System: ,n. Case History of Gardenia, California," 
and M. D. f~oore, "Integration of Human Services: A Community 
Approach") 

The research delineated in the following studies is a step toward 
increasing the efficiency and effectiveness of delivery of youth 
services in Colorado. The first study compares the employment and 
educati ona 1 services provi ded by state/l Dca lly funded Denver 
juvenile diversion programs with those provided by other publicly
funded programs serving Denver youth and identifies existing 
duplications in services. The,two remaining stUdies assess youth 
services and youth needs in rural Routt and Eagle Counties and 
identify service gaps and duplications. 

6 
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SECTION I 

AN ASSESSMENT OF PUBLICLY-FUNDED EMPLOYMENT AND 

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES AVAILABLE TO DENVER YOUTH 
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i, 

Introduction 

An Assessment of Publicly-Funded 
Employment and Educational Services 

Available to Denver Youth 

• 

The following study was designed to determine if educational and 
.employment services provided by state/locally-funded Denver 
!juvenile diversion prbgrams are duplicated by other publicly-funded 
'Denver programs. Although this study fpcuses only on two types 
of services, it should be noted that the state/locally funded 
juve~ile diversion programs offer a combination of services within 
the areas of counseling, education, employment, and recreation to 
youths involved or at risk tif involvement with the justice system. 

There are five state/locally funded diversion programs in metro
po~itan Denver, Colorado, which offer one or more educational or 
employment services to Denver youths--North Denver Youth Services, 
Inc., Northeast Denver Youth Services System, Girls' Club - South
west Youth, Inc., Southeast Denver Youth Services Bureau, and 
Project New Pride-~(h~reinafter referred to simply as the divAr
sion programs). The educational and employment ser~ices offered 
by these programs include alternative education, tutoring, job 
counseling/guidance, and job referral/placement. The following 
study provides an assessment of the availability of these ser~tces 
in Denver. 
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An interview schedule was developed (see Appendix A~ page 34) and face-to-face 
intervi~ws conducted with representatives of the Denver juvenile diversion 
programs offering employment or educational services in order to obtain 
up-to-'date and deta i1 ed program and servi ee descri pti ons and to identify 
the clientele served by these program components. 

In order to select from all publicly-funded Denver programs providing employ
ment or educational servites to Denver youths, those 'programs whose services 
might prove comparable in terms of description and clientele to services pro
vided by the diversion programs, a list of general program characteristics of 
the five diversion programs \lJas then compiled. 

Following is the, list of general program characteristics: 
1. Program services are available to youths between the ages of '10 

and 18. 
2. 
3. 

4. 

5. 

Program is non-residential. 
Program charges no fee for services. 
Program offers one or more of the follo\'ling educational or employ
ment services: job counseling/guidance, job referral/placement, 
alternative education, tutoring. 
Employment and educational services are offered year-round. 

Utilizing a youth services d.irectory prepared by the Denver Commission on 
Youth in the Spring of 1979, a list was compiled of publicly-funded Denver 
programs \'Jhich share with the juvenile diversion progt~ams these five character
istics. In an effort to compile an all-inclusive listing of progt~ams offering 
employment and educational services to Denver youths, representatives of 
each program surveyed ItJere requested to i denti fy other Denvel~ programs whi eh 
to their knowledge offe~ educational or employment services (a listing of 
all programs i ncl uded i ~ the survey is contained in Appendi x B, page 37), 

Staff of selected programs were intervie\!Jed" and employment and educational . . 
'servi ces provi ded by these progl~ams lIJere compared to servi ces provi ded 
by. the Denver juvenil e di versi on programs: For the purpose of til; s study, 
duplication of services is indicated where comparable services are offered 
to the same clientele. 

~. 
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Findinqs , 

As of December, 1979, there were approximately 47 publicly-funded Denver 
agencies offering employment 01" educational services to an estimated 77,311 
Denver youths between the ages of 10 and 19. 2 Tables I through IV list all 
of the publicly-funded programs in'Denver offering employment or educational 
services to ~he ,same or portions of the same clientele served by the state/ 
locally funded De.nver d'iversion pt"ograms. Eligibility guidelines, program 
and service goals, sources from which clients are referred, and brief' 
service descriptions are provided. Because of the 'complexity of alterna
tive education services provided by Denver programs, it was necessary to . 
assess comparativelY'greater amounts of information dealing with altet'na
tive education s~rvices than with any other services. This supplemental 
service info}~mation is presented in Table· IV A. 

Employment Services 

Ta~l ell i sts the publi cl'y-funded Denver programs \\fhi ch offer' job counsel i ng/ 
gUldance services to the same or portions of the same clientele served by 
the diversion programs. Agencies which offer job counseling/guidance 
services only to youths participating in vocational training or work experi
ence programs, such as the Denver Employment and Training Admi>1istration and 
the Colorado State DiviSion of Employment and. Training, were not included in 
this survey because the job counseling/guidance services provided by the 
diversion programs under study are exclusive of any vocational t .... aining 
or work experience pro~rams. 

Fi.~e state/lo~al1Y funded Denyer diy~rSi,Qn rro~r~m~ Qffet~ job C9.un~el\ng( 
gUldance s~rvlceS--NQrth D~nvar Youth S~rVic~s~ Inc\; N6rthe~~t'Den~er 
Youth SerYlceS Sy~t~m~ Girls' Club ~ S~uthwest Youth~ rnc~~ 'Southeast 
Denver ~outh SerVlces Bureau, and Project N~w Pride, Project New'Pride 
~ff~rs Job counseling/guidance services s~lely to students enrolled . 
1n lts alternative school progr E' h f' ' . , 

. . _ , ' . am. ac 0 th~ quadrant progrQms serve 
~ dl,Stl nct ~ortlo~ of th~ cHy. North. Denver Youth Services offers its 
Job CQunsellng/guldance services to residents of nort~ Denyer ' 
the aqes of 12 ~nd 18 between 

• 

2Estimates based on data obtained in 
Department of Local Affairs O'v" rel)ort pr~pared. by State of Colorado 
_C_ol-,-o;...:r~a:..::d~o_p:...:o:::..tp::.::u:..!l.::!a...:.;:~i 0~1..!...1 .!..P.l.r~o~j e~c~t~i..Qo:!!n2..~ _~!JZ!.J.) 71:.g0~~.?'J QJOOf2QP 1 Aa n n ~ ln 9, Del~o 9 ra phi c Sec t ion, ' 

, I.. , pn, 1976. 
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Southwest Youth Services offers its services to residents of southwest 
D~nver between the ages of 12 and 17. Southeast Denver Youth ~ervices 
offers its serv; ces to resi dents of southeast Denver betvJeen' the ages 
~f 14 and 18, and Northeast Denver Youth Services offers its services 
to residents of northeast Denver between the ages of 12 and 18. 

-,-
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The servic'es of all the rema'ining programs listed ~n Table I, ",lith the 
exception of the Center for Youth and Community Services, which,s:rve~ 
only residents of northeast Denver, are available to youths resldlng 1n 

any area of Denver. All of the programs listed offer one-to-one employ
ment counseling services'l which include assessment of job skills and ex
perjence, career explorat~on, and job readiness training. All of the pro
grams either do or ItJou1d serve youths \'lith 'prior justice system involve
ment if referred. In addition to the basic job counseling/guidance ser
vices of~ered above, Northeast Denver Youth Services System, Girls' Club -
Southwest Youth, Inc., Denver Teen, and JOIN, Inc., bnd Southeast Denver 

Y~llth Servi ces offer job r~adi ness c~asses or _9!,o,UpS: 

On the basis of the service descriptions and the eligibility requirements 

P
rovided by program staff, Denver Teen and one of the diversion programs--

, b l' I 
. Southeast Denver Youth Services Bureau--offer compa~ab1e JO counse lng, 

guidance services to the same youth clientele. In add,ition, they both 
offer job-readi ness c1 asses as It/e11 '.as a vari ety of other employment 
and.educationa1 services. Three of the diversion programs--North and 
Northeast Denver Youth Services and Girls' Club - Southwest Youth, Inc.-
are the only programs other than the public schools to offer job counseling/ 

guidance services to 12 and 13 year olds. The Denver Public SCh001~ 3 
offer a variety of job counseling/guidance 'services to enrolled stuoents. 

The Opportunity Industrialization Center offers services to ~outh~ \-,ho 
fall within the upper age limit of clientele served by the d1Verslon 
programs--youths 16 years of age and older. The C~nter for Youth ~nd 
Community Services offers services to youths 16 years of age and older 
who are residents of northeast Denver. JOIN,Inc., serves youths within 

d by the d,'versl'on programs It/ho are on probation. the same age qroup serve 

3Employment and educational services offered by the Denver Public Schools 
and the specific junior and senior high ,schools at which they are avail
able are delineated in Appendix C, page 
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Central Denv'er Youth Divers'ion4 serves youths who are multiple offenders. 
All of these progt'ams offer additional employment and educational services 
to their clienteles. 

Table II lists the Denver programs which offer job referral/placement 
services to the same or portions of the same clientele served by the diver
sion programs. Agencies offering job referral/placement services as part 
of recruitment or intake for specific vocational tl'airring or ItJOrk experience 
programs \'lith whi ch they are affil i ated, such as the DEAL, YCCIR 5 and YETP 
programs offered through the Denver Emp10y~ent and, Training Administration, 
are pot included in this survey because the job referral/placement services 
provided by the diversion programs under study are exclusive of any vocational 
training or work experience programs. 

Five state/locally funded diversion programs offer job referral/placement 
services--North Denver Youth Services, Inc., Northeast Denver Youth 
Services System, Girls' Club - Southwest Youth, Inc., Southeast Denver 
Youth Services Bureau, and Projec.t New Pride. Project NeVi Pride offers 
job referral/placement services solely to students enrolled in its alterna
tive school program. North and NorthAast Denver You~h Services offer 
job referral/placement services to residents of their respective quadrants 
between the ages of 12 and 18, Southeast Denver Youth Services offers 
its services to residents of southeast Denver between the ages of 14 and 
18, and Girls' Club - Southwest offers services to residents of southwest 
Denver between the ages of 12 and 17. The services of all oLthe remain
ing programs, with the exception of the Center for Youth and Community 
Services which serves only residents of northeast Denver, are available 
to youths residing in any area of Denver. 

Job referral/placement services provided by all the programs listed in 
Table II include job development and job-client match. All of the programs 
either do or would serve youths with prior justice system involvement 
if referred. 

4Central Denver Youth Diversion is not a state/locally funded diversion 
project but is supported through grants from the Law ~nforcement Assist~nc~ 
Administration, local public matchinb funds, and private 9rants. 
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All of the programs, with the exception of Denver Boys, Inc., offer job 
counse1ing/guidance services in conjunction with efforts to refer and 
place youths. In addition, all of the programs) with the exception of 
Denver Boys and the Center for Youth and Community Services, offer follow
up services subsequent to job pla~ement, including monitoring of the work 
experience and assistance with job-related problems. 

Based upon service descriptions and eligibility guidelines provided by 
program staff, it appears that Denver Boys and one·of the divel"sion pro
g)~ams~-Southeast D~\1ver Youth Services Bureau--offer job referral/p"ace
ment services to the same clientele. In addition to the services provided 
by Denver Boys, .however, the di vel"si on programs also provi de job counsel i ng/ 
guidance and follow-up services io their employment service clientele. 
Three of the diversion programs--North and Northeast Denver Youth Services 
and Girls' Club - Southwest Youth, Inc.--are the only publicly-funded 
Denver programs other than the public schools to offer job referral/place-

ment services to 12 and 13 year olds. 

The l"emainder of the programs listed offer job referral/placement as well 
as job counseling/guidance services to portions of the clientLle served 
by the diversion programs. The Denver Public.Scho01s offer job referral/ 
placement services to enrolled students. Denver Teen serves youths resid
ing in any area of Denver but limits its clientele to youth~ who are not 
eligible for or are closed out of the Denver Employment and Training Adminis
tration' s job tra i ni ng and vvork e>~peri e.nce programs because they do not 
meet economic or edl,lcational guidelines. The Center for Youth and Community 
Services limits its clientele to residents of northeast Denver 16 years 
of age and over. JOIN, Inc., serves only youths on probation, and Central 
Denver Youth Diversion serves only multiple offenders. 

Educational Services 

Table III lists the Denver programs which off.er~ tutorial services to the 
same or portions of the same clientele served by the diversion programs. 

Two state/locally funded diversion programs offer tutorial services--Gir1s' 
Club - Southwest Youth, Inc., and Southeast Denver Youth Services. Girls' 
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Club - Southwest Youth, Inc., offers tutorial services to residents of 
sciuthwest Denver between the ages of 10 and 17. Southeast Denver Youth 
Services Bureau offers tutorial services to residents of southeast Denver 
between the ages of 10 and 18. Services of all of the remaining programs 
listed are available to residents of any area of Denver. 

Tutorial services provided by all the 'programs listed in Table II include 
academit evaluation and match with a volunteer tutor. All of the programs 
do or would serve youths with prior justice system involvement if referred. 
Based upon service descriptions and eligibility guidelines provided by 
program staff, it appears that Denver Teen offers comparable tutorial 

I 
ser~ices to the same clientele served by the state/locally funded Denver 
diversion programs. The remainder of the programs serve portions of the 
clientele served by the diversion programs. The public schools offer' 
a variety of tutorial programs to enrolled students. Join, Inc., offers 
tutorial services to youths who are on probation and between the ages of 
10 and 18. 

Table IV lists the publicly-funded Denver programs which offer alternative 
education to the same or portions of the same clientele served by the 
diversion programs. Programs offering full as well as. part-time alternative 

... 

. education programs, e-jther within school or community-based, are included. 
·A m~re detailed description of full-time alternative education programs 
is presented in Table I~·A. 

Four state/locally funded diversion pt'ograms offer alternative education 
services to Denver youths--Northeast Denver· Youth Services System, North 
Denver Youth Services, Inc., Girls' Club - Southwest Youth, Inc., and 
Project New Pride. All four di versi on programs offer full-time a lterna
ti ve school programs. Northeast Denver Youth Servfces System offers its 
services to junior and ~enior high students or dropouts who are residents 
of northeast Denver and who are academically between two and four grade 
levels below normal. Girls' Club - South~Jest Youth, Inc., offers its 
services to junior high stUdents or dropou~s who are residents of south
west Denver and who have had greater than 40~ ~bsenteeism in a Denv~r 
school. Project New Pride offers its services to junior and senior high 
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students or dropouts who are residents of Denver and adjudicated multiple 
offendcr~. North Denver Youth Services offer its services to female 
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junior high students dr dropouts who are residents of northwest Denver 
having a projor recol~d of less than 60% attendance and an academic deficiency 
of two or more grade levels in reading or math or who have exhibited" 
inappropriate or maladjusted school behavior. North Denver Youth Services 
has the only Denver alternative schoo"' program fully accredited by the 
North Central Association of Colleges and Schools. 

There are five other publicly-funded, full-time alt~rn~tive school programs 
i n Denver--t~organ Center for Learni ng Di sabi 1 ito; es, Par'tners School, 5 

Denver Public Schools' Junior High Extension Centers~ the Metropolitan 
Youth tducation Center, and HOLD Youth. All five do or would serve youtliS 
with prior justice system contact if referred. All five are open to youths 
residing in any area of Denver. 

The full-time alt(~rnative school programs listed above all contain the 
fo11owing program components: 

• A~ademic testing and evaluation. 
Individualized program planning/instruction. 

• Academic remediation in math and language arts. 
Continuation of academic program. 
Foll ow-up subsequent to compl eti on of alternati ve educati on program. 

In addition, the alternative school programs offer supplemental course 
~lOrk, experi enti al approaches to 1 eami ng, access to personal counsel i ng 
services, and family involvem~nt in their child's education. The alterna
tive school programs, with the exception of the North Denver Youth Services, 
Partners, and the Metropolitan Youth Education Center, are available to 
youths with identified Jearning disabilities, 

Northeast Denver Youth Services, Project New Pride, Morgan Center- for 
Learning Disabilities, the Metropolitan Youth Education Center, and HOLD 

5Both Partners School and Police-to-Partners afe under the sponsorship 
of Partners~ Inc. However, unlike Police-to-Partners, which is a state/ 
locally funded diversion pt'ogram, Pal~tners School is funded by monies from 
private foundations and federal grants and, in addition, is provided with 
staff and supplies from Denver Public Schools. 
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Youth offer full-time altet'native school programs to senior high youths. 
The 1 atter three pr-ograms serve only porti ons of the cl i ente1 e served by thE! 

two of the diver'sion programs--Northeast Denver Youth Services and Pro.ject 
New Pride. Morgan-Center for Learning Disabilities serves only multiple 
offehders with significant (serious) learning disabilities. Although 
both Project New Pride and Northeast Denver Youth Services are Special 
,E~ucation certified and will serve youths with id~ntified learning disa
bilities, staff of the diversion programs indicate a tendency to refer 
youths with severe learning disabil"jties to Morgan Eenter for Learning 
Disabilities (if they are multiple offenders) or other appropriate programs. 
The Metropolitan Youth Education Center serves dropouts or potential drop
outs who do not have identified learning disabilities. The HOLD Youth 
Program serves only 9th and 10th grade students. 

Four Denver diversion programs--Northeast Denver Youth Services, Girls' 
Club - Southwest, North Denver Youth Services, and Project New Pride-
along with f·1organ Center for Learning Disabilities, Partners, DPS Junia)' 
High Extension Centers? and Hold Youth offer full-time alternative school 
programs to junior high students: As mentioned above, Morgan Center serves 
only multiple offenders with significant (serious) learning disabi1ities. 
Girls' Club - Southwest Youth, Project New Pride, and Northeast Denver 
Youth Services also serve learning disabled youth. However, youths with 
severe learning disabiliti~s tend to be referred to Morgan Center for 

"~ 

Learning Disabilities (if they are multiple offenders) or to other approp-
riate programs. The Junior High Extension Centers and HOLD Youth serve 
only a portion of the clientele served by the diversion programs, respectively-
students with identified emotional/behavioral handicaps and 9th grade 
students with poor academic or attendance records. Partners School offers 
its se~vices to youths .with poor academic or attendance records but does 
not accept youths with learning disabilities. 
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Summary 

Job counseling/guidance services comparable to those services offered 
by the diversion programs are also available to youths through six other 
publicly-funded Denver agencies. Denver Teen, however, is the only agency 
\'/hich offers its services to the same clientele served by one of the 
diversion programs. The services of Denver Teen are available to the 
same cl i entel e served by Southeast Denvel~ Youth Sel~vi ces (Denver Teen 
does not provide job counseling/guidance services t~ 12 and 13 year old 
youths who are eligible for services of three other Denver diversion 
programs--North and Northeast Denver Youth Services and Girls' Club -
Southw~st Youth). The remaining five agencies offer comparable job 
cou~seling/gUidance services to special populations within the youth 
clientele served by the diversion programs--Denver Public School students, 
youths between 14 and 18, older teens (youths 16 years of age and over), 
probationers, and multiple offenders. 

There are six pub1icly-funded Denver programs which offer basic job referral/ 
placement services (including job development and job client match) 
comparable to the services offered by the Denver diversion programs. 
Denver Boys offers these servicfs to the s~me clientele served by one of 
·the diversion programs--Southeast Denver Youth Services Bureau (Denver 
Boys does not provide job referra·l/placement services to 12 and 13 year 
old yout~s who are eligibl~ for the services of three other Denver diversion 
programs--North and No~theast Denver Youth Services and Girls' Club -
Southwest Youth). The remaining five publicly-funded agencies, like the 
diversion programs, offer clients a more comprehensive approach to job 
referral/placement. J6b counseling/guidance services are available 
in addition t~ job development and job-client match. The services are, 
however, available onlY to special populations within the clientele served 
by the diversion programs--Denver Public School students, older teens 
(yout~s 16 years of age and over), youths ineligible for or closed out of 
DETA job training and work experience programs, probationers, and multiple 
offenders. Three of the publicly-funded programs, in ~ddition to the 
state/locally funded diversion programs, qffer cqunseling and guidance 
as well as follow-up s~rvices in conjunction with their job referral/place
ment services. Follow-up includes monitoring of client's work experience 
and assis~ance wi~h job-related problems. The services are, again, only 
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available to a portion of the clientele served by the diversion programs-
youths who are Denver Public School students, probationers, and multiple 
offenders. 

Tutorial services comparable to those services offered by the diversion 
programs are also available to youths through three other publicly-funded 
Denver agencies~ Only Denver Teen, however, offers its services to as 
bt"oad a youth clientele as that served by the diversion programs. The 
rema.ining two agencies offet" comparable tutorial services to special 
populations vJithin the clientele served by the diversion programs--Denver 
Public School stud~nts and probationers. 

Alternative education serv·ices comparable to the services offered by the 
diversion programs are also available to Denver youths through four other 
publicly-funded programs in the City of Denver. Only Partners School, 
however, offers comparabl e servi ces to the sal11e c1 i ente"/ e served by one of 
the state/locally funded diversion programs~-the junior high clientele 
served by North Denver is also served by Partners School. The remaining 
progl~ams serve spec·;al populations within the clientele served by Northeast 
Denver Youth Services, Girls' Club - Southwest Ynuth, Inc., and Project 

'New Pride--youths with severe learning disabilities, youths with identified 
emotional/behavioral handicaps, and 9th and ;Oth grade students. 
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Conclusions 

In'formation obtained during the course of this study indicates some dupli
cationin the educational and employment services offered and the clientele 
served by state/locally funded diversion programs and other publicly-funded 
Denver programs. 

In the area of employment services, there are no other publicly-funded 
Denver programs offering comparable job counseling services to all of the 
youths eligible for the diversion program services. The combined services 
of a numbe)~ of other publicly-funded programs, however, ptovides for the 
availability of services comparable t.o those provided by the state/locally 
funged diversion programs i to all of the youths served by the diver'sion 
pro~rams, with the exception of 12 and 13 y~ar olds who are not enrolled 
in public schools. Neither are there other publicly-funded Denver progr~ms 
offering 'comparable job referral/placement services to all of the youths 
eligible for the diversion program services. Again, the combined services 
of a number of the other publicly-funded programs offering servjces compar
able to those offered by the diversion pl .... ogY'ams provide for service avail
ability to all youths served by the diversion programs, with the exception 
of 12 and 13 year olds not enrolled in public schools. 

In the area of educational services, there is one other publicly-funded 
Denver program offering tutorial services to all of the youths eligible 
for diversion program ~ervices--Denver Teen. Two other publicly-funded 
Denver programs offer tutorial services to a portion of the clientele served 
by the diversion programs--public school stUdents and probationers. There 
are five other publicly-funded programs in the city of Denver \YhicQ offer 
alternati ve school programs comparabl e to the prog)~ams provi ded by the 
state/locally funded diversion programs. One of the five, Partners, Inc., 
offers its alternative school program to all of the youths eligible for 
the alternati ve school prov; ded by one of the di ver·si on programs--North 
Denver Youth Services. Neither of these programs are available to youth 
with identified learning disabilities. There are no comparable publicly
funded alternative education programs offering services to all of the youths 
eligible for the services of Northeast Denver Yout~ Services, ~irls' Club -
Southwest Youth, and Project New Pride. Howe~er, a combination of alt~rnative 
school programs \'JOuld provide for service availability to all but a special 
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population of youths served by the d'iversion pl~ograms, specif'ically, 
youths who are in the 7th or 6th grades with mild to moderate learning 
disabilities which do not include an jdentified emotional or behavioral 
handicap and youths who are in the 11th or 12th grades with any mild 
to moderate learning disabilities. 

As was 'stated in the introduction to this report, evidence of duplica
tion of services does not in itself indicate thai one or more of the 
~e~vices is not needed .. Pl~i.or .to making any decisi.ons regarding needs 
for services based upon evidence of duplication in program services, 
the following questions must be addressed: 

20 

: i) Does the number of youths in need of services justify the exist
ence of duplicative services? 

In lieu of a comprehensive, quantitative needs assessment for 
which there \'/as insufficient time, an attempt \'/as made to identify 
potential indicators of numbers of Denver youths in need of 
employment and educational services and to obtain relevant data. 
Contacts were made with planning and research units within Denver 
Public Schools, the St~te Department of Education, and the State 
Division of Employment and Training to request estimates or 
projections as to the numbers of Denver youths in need of job 
referral/placement, job. counseling/guidance, tutorial, or alterna-

. tive education services, as well as the numbers of youths referred 
for such seryi ces in I'ecent years in order t~ compare servi ce 
need with service availability. According to representatives 
of these agencies, ~uch data is not currently maintained. Esti
ma tes as to the number of unemployed youths bet\'/een the ages of 
16 and 19

6 
and the number of high school dropouts 7 were avail

able but alone do not provide sufficient information from which 
to draw conclusions regarding numbers of youth in need of services. 
Amore in-depth assessment of a need would have to be undertaken 
in order to obtain adequate data from which to address the question 
of justification of duplicative services based upon identified need. 

6An estimated 19,470 y~uthS between in 1979. ~he ages of 16 and 19 were unemployed 

7An estimated 1,488 students dropped out of Denver high schools during 
the 1978-79 academic year. . . 
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2) Do th.e varied foci of val';oLls rrogl"ams justify the existence 
of duplicative services? 
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Most of the programs identified in this report specialize in 
delivery of services to youths. Program goals, breadth of eligi
bility guidelines, target clientele and comprehens;verless of 
services prov'ided, however, vary among programs. The state/1ocally
funded diversion programs tend to serve a broader youth clientele 
than most of the other programs listed in this report. Program 
goals, target clientele, and emphasis of the diversion programs, 
differ from most of'the other programs listed as well. For 
example, although all of the full-time alternative school programs 
identified offer personal counseling services to students, the 
diversion programs place greater emphasis on personal counseling 
sey'vices than do most public schools 01" other community programs. 
The composition of diversion program staff involved in the alterna
tive school programs (a combination of counselors and teachers) 
reflects this counseling emphasis. Compared to the ma,jority 
of other programs listed, the diversion programs also offered 
a gre~ter variety of employment and educational sel'vices to their 
clientele as well as offering additional program services, includ
ing counseling and recreation programs. A determination of the 
impact of varied foci of the programs 1nc1uded tn thts survey 
is needed in order to respond to the question of justificati@n 
of dup1 i ca ti v,e servi ces based upon di fferences in program focus. 

3) Does the location of, progl'am facilities justify the existence 
of duplicative services? 
Four .of the six Denver diversion programs serve only segments of 
the Denver cOf!1munity and are located \.,rithin the portion of Denver 
community whi ch they serve. The majori ty of othel" Denver programs 
included in this survey serve all of Denver and are centrally 
located withi n the city.. $taff of the di versi on programs 'descl"i be ~ 
the community approach to sel"vice del i very as providi ng greater 
accessibility to program sel'vices as well as allowing the programs 
to maintain gr.eater responsiveness to the needs of the community 
which it serves. An investigation of these factors would need 
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to be undertaken in order to determi.ne the validity of this 
assumption and to respond to the question of justification of' 
duplicative services based upon location of program facilities. 
Do the distinct affiliations of various programs justify the 
existence of duplicative services? 
It has been suggested that some youths will utilize services 
provided by some programs and not others, depending upon the 
affiliation of the agency. For exa~p1e, it has been proposed 
that a young pel'son who woul d not uti 1 i ze s'ervi ces provi ded by 
Denver Public Schools might utilize services of programs not. 
affiliated with the public schools: An assessment of characteris
tics and .perceptions of ~lients utilizing progr.ams of distinct 
affiliation would need to be undertaken in order to determine 
the validity of this assumption and to respond to the question 
of duplicative services based upon dist.inct program affiliations. 

The research summarized in this report indicates that some of the educational 
and employment services provided' by state/locally-funded diversion pl"'ograms 
are duplicated by other publicly-funded Denver progl"ams. The questions 
of whether or not duplicative services are needed and which programs are 
the most appropriate service providers have yet to be evaluated. 
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Programs 

Opportunity 
Industr~alizat1on 
Center 
JOr:l, Inc. 

Centra 1 Denver 
Youth O':version 
Schoo 1 ':0 ilork 
Trans i t';on Program 
(LA RAS;\) 

Center ~or youth 
and COril1lJnity 
Services 

Resi-
dency 

Denver 

Denver 

Denver 

Denver 

NE 
Oenver 

Table 'I' (conti ~ued) 
Job Cciunse 1 i'nb/Gui crance , 

\ . 

Eli 91 b1 1i ty for Serv'l ces 

Age Sex Other Criteria Target Clientele 

16 and f~ F , Economicall~ dis-
up ! advantaged ouths 

,. 

15-18 II F t1ust be on probation ~ Young proba ti oners 
and not a chronic who are not chronic. 
offender offenders 

, 
14-17 rl F Nust have committed Youths who are 

multiele offenses multi£le offenders 
16-113 f·1 F flus t be Hi span; c, Economically dis-

CETA eligible, and advantaged Hispanic 
enroll cd at f1etro youths 
Education Youth Center' 

16-21 11 F He·sidents of r~orth- Residents of North-
east Denver east Denver 

. 
A majority of Jenver p blic junior and senior f igh schools provide clas 
a car±r empha~is, as lell as career counselor , ~a;~er,cl~b~'.'Il~do car£ 
cente i'" In fition. Denver public schools" d the Denvei'- Employ""t 
i ng '""i n is tra i on ofT job couns eli ng! gui da re to c I i ents pa rti ci pa 

resperve jo traini"l and experience program - _ . 

-, I 

Additional 

Program Goals/ 
Program 
Services 

. :Servi ce Goals' Referral Services Available 

I 
,. 

To assist young people and Human Services . Yes 
adults in helping them- Agencies 
selves Parents/Friends/Self I' 

I 

To prevent the ju~nile Judicial System I Yes 
offender from recidivating/ 

I 

to assist probationers in 
obtaining emolovment 
To reduce recidivism Law Enforcement Yes 

Judicial System 
To address the needs of I Schools Yes 
liispanic people/to prevent. ~ 

dropout and prepare youth 
for \'lOrk 
To reduce cY'ime in NE Judicial System Yes 
Denver/to find employrr,ent Human Services 
for youths anJ auul ts Agencies 

Parents/Friends/Self 

ses l'/ith 
I 0 

er resource . 
and Train- .. 

ing in their 
. . 

./ 
. 
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Resi-
~; Pronrams dency r, 

, Diversion: NE 
ilorthe9st Denver Denver 
Youth Services 
System 

Horth Jenver Youth Nil 
Servi C=5, Inc. Denver 

/ 

, 
;1 Giris' Club - SH 

South'::'=st Youth, Denver 
Inc. 

.1 
I 

Southe~st Denver SE 
Youth .services Denver 

) Bureau 
I 
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TABLE II 
Job Referral/Placement 

All Uf the fo 11 01'1; ng programs prov; de 
Job Dev:.>lopment and Job··Cl i ent r'latch 

Eli gi bi 1 i ty for Serv1 egs 

Age Sex Other Criteria Target Clientele .. 
1'2-18 11 F" '" Youths involved or 

at risk of involvement 
with ju~,tice system 

. 

12-18 f.l F Youths involved or at 
risk uf involvement 
with justice system 

12-17 14 F Youths involved or at 
risk of involvement 
with justice system 

14-:18 f1 F Youths involved or at 
risk of involvement 
with justice system 

. 

"." 

Program Goals/ 
Service Goals 

To increase self-confidence 
and self-fulfillment; re-
duction of recidivism 

Reduction of recidivism; 
reintegration into main-. 
stream of school and 
society 

'Delinquency prevention and 
reduction of recidivism/ 
to make cl i ents more com-
peti ti ve in the job ~a rket • 

, 

To del ive'(' qual ity services 
to youth in trouble or on 
the Vel"se of getting into 
trouble 

Refp.rral S~rvicE's 

Layl Enforcement 
Judicial System 
Dept. of Institu-

tions 
" : School s 

Human Services 
IIgencies 

Parents/Friends/Self 
La\1 Enforcement 
Judicial System 
Dept. of Institu-

tions 
HUI1!an Services 

Mercies 
Parents/Friends/Self 

Lavi Enforcement 
Judicial 
Sd1001 s 

System 

Human Services 
IIgencies 

Parents/Friends/Self 
La\1 Enforcement 
Judicial System 
Human Services 

Agencies 
Schools 
Parents/Fr'; ends Self 

J'.ddi ti onal 
Prooram 
Services 
AVdilJble 

Yes 

I 
Yes 

I Yes 

Yes 

. 
N 
(.J1 

-

I 
i\ 
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TABLE II (continued) . 
Job Referral/Placement 

Eligibility for Services 

r "'tf 
1 "i 
• i 
: f 

if 
~ 
! 
I 
\ 

Additiona U 
Proqram !\ 

_______ p_ro_.g_r_a_ms ________ ~~-·;-~-~;~--A-g-e--~s-e-x--~---O-t-h_er __ c_r_i_te_r_i_a ____ +-__ T_a_rg_e_t __ c_li_~_n_t_el_e __ ~~---. __ ~~_~_~_~_~~_·~~-~-~i-;-/----__ _r--R-e-f~er-r.-a-l-S-e-~-$l_.c_e_s __ ~--~-~~-~-~-~-g~-le--__ ~ 
Othe'"; Denver 14-19 i1 F r~ust not be eligible 14-18 year old To enhance the future. Schools Yes il 

Denvc!r. Teen fOl" DETA programs Deriver Youths employability of young Human Services ~ 
(Accepts youths people by providing employ- Agencies • 

Denv(!r Boys. Inc. Denver 121-':21- 11 
(Emp·oYl.1ent . 
Serv'ce) 

JO 1;1. Inc. Denver 15-13 11 

F 

F 

closed out of .DETA ment and educational Parents/Friends/Self 
programs for lack of .' services/to provide employ-
space) ment opportunities for 

young oeopl e 

Young people sincere
ly interested in "Iork 
il1g' 

To help boys live health
ful, nOl"mal 1 ives/to find 
employment f6r youths 
sincerely interested in 

Schools 
Parents/Friends/Self 

No 

working I 

Must be on probation Young pt'obationers To prevent the juvenile' Judicial System Yes . ~ 
and not a chronic who are not chronic offender from recidivating/ !j 
offender offenders . to assist probationers in (I 

__________ ~ ________ r-____ +_-----r----~--__ ------------__ _+-------.. ----------~~0~b~t~a1-·n~i~n~g~e=lllp._l~o~y'~~e~n~t ______ .+-__________________ r_-----------:l 
.Youths ,·,ho are To reduce recidivism La~1 Enforcement Yes li Cent!'a 1 ::Jenver 

____ ):.::·o:.:::'.J=th Diversioll 
Center for Youth 
and C01iUflunity 
Serv-:ces 

i't F Denver 1 iI,-17 flus t ha ve committed 
multiple offenses multiple offenders Judicial System 11 

I. Yes r I 
NE 16 up t·1 F I Residents of North- Resid~nts of i'lorth- To reduce crime in NE Judicial System 
Denver east Oenve.r east Denver Denver/to find employment Human Sentices 

for youths and adults Agencies 

~ 
l 1 Parents/Friends/Self 

All Den er pUblIC junic and senior high schoo15 offer ~lor~/studY progra,ls as well as job placement services to enrolled 

student. In a dition,lthe Denver Employment a~d Trainir.g Administratior and the Colorado State Division of Employment and I 
T~ai ni n~. offer. aid, jOb1 trai ni ng and experi ence progr~r.'s to Denver youth[' ; n or out of school who meet certa i n economi c gu; de-
II nes. . 

I 

- -~--

I J . 

I 
1 .. 

,. 

~ 
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Resi-
Programs oency 

Di vers i (In: S:4 
Girls' Club - South- Denver, 
west Youth Inc. 

Southea~t Denv~r SE 
Youth S(!rvi ces Denver 
Bureau 

/ 

, 
DPS: . . 'Denver 
Operation Catch-Up 
Stay-In (OCS) 

Peer/Crc.ss Age . Denver 
Tutorin" and 
Advisem~nt 

Reliled i a lIla th/ Denver 
English Labs 

L 

l 

1 r 
\ . 

. Table III 

IY~orial ~ervices 

All of the programs listed contain 
the following components; 

Academic cva~uat1on 
Client f1atdl' with Volunteer Tutor 

Eligibility for Services 
" ' Program Goals/ 

Age Sex Other Cd teri a Target Clientele . Se'rvi ce' Goals' 

10-17 11 F " . Youths involved or at Delinquency prevention and 
risk of involvement recidivism redYction/ 
with justice system remediation and support of 

regular schooling 

10-18 N F Youths involved or at To deliver quality services 
risk of involvement to youth in trouble or on 
I~ith justice system verge of gctting into 

trouble/rcmcdiation of . 
educational handicaps 

(15-17 ) M F ·rlust be a student at Potenti a 1 drop outs To ra i se "the achi evement 
10th George Washington 

I 
level in one or more 

?j Hi gil School ' basic skills and improve 
11th attendance 
grades . 

(16-18) , 11 F rlust be enrolled in Students who have To pl'ovi de an opportuni ty 
1 Oth - Denver Public School, failed to pass the to improve acadernicand 
12th proficiency and i nterpersona 1 skills/to 
grades flevi e~' test assist students in passing 

, the profi ci ency and revi e~1 
test 

(12-18) I·' F Ilust be enrolled in Students experienc- To assist students who are 
Jr./ Denver Public School ing difficulty in having difficulty in 11ath 
Sr. English or r'lath or Engl ish 
Ifigh 

, 

I 
'\ 

I I . 

" 

P.dditional 
Program 
Services 

Referral Sources Available 

Law Enforcemcnt Yes 
Judicial System 
Schools 

: ; HUnlan Servi ces 
Agencies 

Parents/Friends/Self 
Lal" Enforcement Yes 
Judicial System 
Scbools 
Human Services 

Agencies. . 
Pal'cnts/Fricnds/Sel f 
Schoo 1 S ta ff Access to 
Parcnts/ Fri ends/Se 1 f addition-

al DPS 
services 

School Staff Access to 
Parents/Friends/Self addition-

al DPS 
services 

School Staff At;ce,ss to 
Parents/Friends/Self addi ti on-

al DPS 
services 

. 

l' 
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Resi-
Programs dency 

Other: Denver 
Denver Teen 

JOW, Inc. "Denver 

. 
/ 

". 

L 

L 
.-

Table III (continued) 

Tutorial Services 

Eligibility for Services 

Age' Sex Other Crf teri a Target Clientele 

6-25 11 F 14-18 year old youths 
in the Ci ty of Denver 

10-18 M F flust be on probation Young probationers 
and not a chronic \,Iho a re not chroni c 
offender offendel's 

-

. 

I 

; 

I 

. 

Pro'gram Goals/ 
. Servi ce Goals Referrral Sources 

To enhance the overall Schools 
employability of youths/ Human Services 
to reduce dropout tates Agencies 
and insure success Parents/Friends/ 
experiences Self 
To prevent Recidivism Judicial System 

. . 

. 

JI.dditional 
Program . 
Services 
Available 

Yes 

I 
Yes 

N 
co 

-""- ~-"'--~- -
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R i es - . 
PrO!lramS . ,dency 

Diversion: NE 
ilorth:!ast Denver Denver 
Youth Services 
Systen 

North Denver Youth NI-! 
/ Servi:es, Inc. Denver 

, . 

Girls' Club - SI-! 
South'//est Youth. Denver 
Inc. 

Proje:t Hew Pride Denve 

L 

L 

-.-

, [ 

TABLE IV 
Alternative Education 

All of the programs listed contain 
the fol 1 OI~i ng components: 

Academic Testing/Evaluation 
Individualized Program Planning/Instruction 
Academic Remediation in rlath and Language Arts (English) 
Continuation of Academic Program 
Fol10w-u;"} Subsequent to Completion of Alternative Education Program 

Eligibility For Servi~es 
P G 1 / rogram oa s 

Age* Sex Other Criteria Target Clientele . Servi ce Boals Ref'erra1 Services 

(13-17 ) 11 F 11ust be greater than Youths involved or at To reduce recidivism. To La~1 Enforcement 
Jr./Sr. two and less thyn 'risk of involvement increase confidence and Judicial System , 

High four grade levels with justice system self-fulfillmcnt/to success Dept. of Institutions 
belOIt normal/must not fully rei ntegrate students Schools 
be physically or to DPS or other approp- Human Servi ces' 
mentally handicapped riate placement; to improve 

" 
Agencies 

academi c ski 11 s, reduce Parents/Friends/Self 
truancy, "nd make school 
more accepta'b 1 e 

F I~ust have had greater Youths involved or at Reduction of recidivism; Lal'} Enforcement I 
(12-16) than 40% absenteeism risk of involvement reintegration into main- Judicial System 
Jr. in DPS, have a de- with justice system stream of school and Dept. of Institutions 
High ficiency of 2 or more society/delinquency pr'e- Human Servi ces I 

grade levels in read- venti on thru education; to Agencies I 

ing or math, and/or enable clients to have Parents/Friends/Self I 
inappropriate or ma1- success experiences in 
adjusted school school 
behavior 

(12-16) 11 F Ilust have had greater Youths involved or at Delinquency prevention; La~1 Enforcement 
Jr. than 40% absenteeism risk of involvement recidivism reduction; Judicial System 
High ' in DPS with justice system youth development/to Schools 

facilitate re .. entry into HUlllan Services , educational systcm' A(1encies 
Par~nts/Friends/Se1f 

(H-l7) tl F Must be an adjudicated Adjudicated multiple To provide a holistic Judicial System 
Jr./Sr. mu1tin1e offcnder ' offenders approach to education 
High offering alternatives to 

delinquent 1ife-styles/ 
to facilitate succqss 
experiences in education, 
emp10Ylllcnt, social develOP! 
mcnt and family life 

Additional 
Pror,ram " -, ~erv,ces 

Available 

Yes 

Yes 

Yp.s 

Yes 



Ir 
r-

r 

Res1-
Programs dency 

Other: Denver 
110rgall Center for 
Learning Disabil;-
ties 

Par~nr!rs School Denver 

-
/ DPS: Denver 

~ H~gh Extension 
Center~ (SIEBD Pro-
gram) 

SIEBO In-School Denver 
Program (Special 
Education) 

, 

L 

TABLE IV (continued) 
Alternative Education 

Eligibility for Services 

Age* Sex Other Cr1 ted a . TargetCl1entele .. 

( 14-17) il F tlust have committed Juvenile multiple 
Jr./Sr. multiple offenses. offendar 
lIigh have significant 

(serious) learning 
disabilities, and have 
experienced academic 
failure in DrS 

(12-16) tl F tlust hal;e had high Youths with police 
Jr. absenteeism in DPS or court contacts 
High and/or be academically 

3-5 yrs. belOl" grade 
level 

(12-16) t1 F Ilust be eligible for Students with sig-' . 
Jr. enrollment in Drs nificant identifiable 
High and have identified emotional/behavioral 

emotional/behavioral disorders disruptive 
handicap disruptive of the 1 earni ng 
to 1 earni ng pt"ocess process 

(12-18) M F Students with sig- Stud~nts with 51g-
Jr./Sr. nificant identifiable nificant identifiable 
High emotional/behavioral emotional/behavioral 

disorders enrolled in disorders disruptive 
a DrS jr. or ir. h1gh of the learning 
school (students wit~ process 
emoti ona 1 /behavi ora 1 
handicap or disrup-- . tive to learning 
process). 

uri 

Program Goals/ 
. Servi ce' Goal s Referral Services 

To provide academic remedia- Law Enforcement 
tion and teach cumpensation Judicial System 
for learning disabilities 

. 

Advocacy to troubled youth; : Judicial System 
delinquency prevention/to Schools 
improve ~cademic skills; to. Human Services 
provide advocates or friends Agencies 
for troubled youth Pa rents/ Fri ends/Sel f 

To provide an education to Schools 
students with emotional! Parents/Frjends/Self 
behavioral disorders who 
cannot function in a normal 
school setting; to prepare 
a student for re-entry into 
the educational system 

To provide an educational School staff 
program \·,hi ch ~lDul d bes t Parents/Friends/Self 
benefi t youths ~Ii th emoti on-
al/behavioral disorders 

'. 

Additional 
Program 
Services 
Available 

Yes 

Access 
to 
services 
of DrS 

Access 
to 
services 
of DPS 

Access 
to 
additional 
DPS 
services 

w 
o 

i 
I 

I , I 

'I 
!/ 
• 

I 
I 

I, 

'I 

I 
1 

.! , 

, 

\ 
I 

I 
I 
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i 
I 
i 
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Eligibility for Services 

\ ' 

TABLE tv '(continued)' 

Alternative Education /. 

rt Ll 
fT II 
I 
I 
1 
I) 
;j 
I, 
II 
" 

il 
11 
il 
It 

Additional :1 
Progl-am :1 

__
________ • ________ ~----_r----_,------~----------------~------------------~---·----p-r-og_r_a~m __ GO_a_1_s_/~_~ __ ~------------------r_s-e-r-v-ic-e--s----;:,',,1' Programs Other Criteria 'Target Clientele . Service Goals Referra1 Services Available 

11 

Resi-
dency Age· Sex 

l1etropo1 i tan Youth 
Education Centers 

HOLD Youth 

Alternative Educa-
tion (Mutual Agree-
ment Plan (l/IAP) 

Denver 

Denver 

Denver 

(16-25 ) 
Sr. 
High 

(14-16) 
9th & 
lOth 
grades 

(15-12) 
10th -
12th 
grades 

Opti on.l1 Program' for Denve (15-1!3) 
Thunde~bolts 10th -

12th 
grades 

t" F For self-refert-a 1 must 
have been out of 
school for at least 
six months, 0 thervli se 
mus t be referred by 
school administration 

M F' Must have poor aca
demic or attendance 
records; enrolled in 
DPS 

11 F 

1·1 F 

Must have poor aca
demic or attendance 
records;. must be 
enrolled at West High 
School 
Must have poor attend 
ance and academic 
records·; must be 
enrolled at f.1anuel 
High School . 

School dropout/poten- To provide youths \~ho School Staff Access!i 
ti al dropout cannot succeed \'iithi n the Parents/Fri ends/Self to ,) 

Potential school 
dropout 

Potential school 
dropout 

Potential school 
dropout 

regulaf school system an services i 
opportunity to earn their of DPS 
GED or diploma and to gain 
job-entry skills/to provide i 

an opportuni ty for these r 
youth to ea rn the=-:i:.:.r-=-d,~' P:.,:l::,o:.::;ma::....r-________________ -t-___ . ____ J 
To improve academic skills Schools Acc.ess to :1 
and increase the attendance Human Services adjition- I 

of potential dropouts Agencies a1 DPS . : 

To increase holding power 
and reverse attendance . 
patterns 

To improve attendance, 
increase school's holding 
pO~ler, and to enable stu
dents to gain success 
experiences 

School Staff 
Pa~ents/Friends/Self 

School Staff 
Pa rents/Fri ends/Se 1 f 

servi ces 
Access. to 
additi on-
al DPS I 

services 

Access to 
addition-
al DPS ! 

servi ces 

All of the Den er Pub1 c Schools have Special E~ucation Programs ,for ph sically, pel'ceptually, or emo ionally/ 

behavi rally h ndicapp d students. 

* APp~ximali ages 

"'I 
" '/' 
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North:!ast Denver Youth Services System - Diversion 
Full-ti.me alternative school p~ogram (9 mo. 
aC<ldcmic ycar): 

Special Education certified 
Elr.phasis on treatment of whole person (holis

tic approach) 
Fcatur"!s: Classes in social studies, physical.l 

education, arts & crafts; experiential learn
ing; parent involvement group; ongoing 
personal counseling 

Ac:ess to additional in-house services: 
-Job counseling/guidance . 
-Job referral/placement 
-Family and group counseling 

r·laximum enrollment: 66; teacher/student ratio 
Transportation provided as needed =1 to 8 

Project New Pride - Diversion 

Full··time alternative school program (9 mo. 
acad(!mic year): . 

Special Education certified 
Emphasis on treating the whole person (holis

tic approach) 
Fec.tures: Cl asses in soci a 1 studi es and rec

T'eation; individual &'far.1il,Y',counseling, job 
counseling/guidance; job referral placement; 
job readiness class; recreation program; and 
instruction related to cultural background 

i-laxin.ur.1 enrollr.lent: 30; teacher/student ratio 
Bus fare provided = 1 to 3 

Table IV .4. 
Alternative Education 
Service Descriptions 

All of the following programs contain the 
follo\~ing components: 

Academic Testing and Evaluation 
Individualized Program Plan/Instruction 
Acade(11i.c Remediation in r·lath and Language Arts 
Continuation of Academic Program 
FollCl'I-UP Subsequent to Completion of 

Alternative Education Program 

North Dcnver Youth Services Inc. - Diversion 
Full-time alternative school progrllm (9 mo. 
acadcmic YCilr): 

Elllphasi~. on treatment of \~hole pcrson (hol ist1c 
approach) ~ 

Features: Classes in social studies, physical edu
cation, a~ts and crafts; experiential learning; 
family involvement in child's education, and 

. continuous individual, group, and family counsel
ing 

Access to additional in-house 'services: 
-Job counseling/guidance' 
-Job referral/placement 

Fully accredited for transfer nation~iide 
flaximum enrollment: 40; teacher/student ratio = 1 to 
Bus passes provided 10 or less 

~loroan Center for Learninq Disabilitips 

Full-time alternative school program (6 mo. program 
and 6 mo. follow-up): 

Special Education certified 
Emphasis on treating the whole person (holistic 

approach) 
Features: Classes in cultural education; compensa~ 

tion for learning disabil Hies; experientia.l 
learning; intensive individual and family 
counseling; job counseling/guidance; job referral/ 
pl acement; job readi ness program; and restitution 
project 

MaxilllUl:1 enrollment: 60; teacher/student ratio = 1 to 
Bus Tokens provided 10 

II 

Girls~ Club - Southwest Youth, Iric. - Diversion 
Full-time alternativ~ school program (9 mo. 
acadcmic year): Special Education certified 

Emphasis on treating the \~hole person (hol ist1c 
approach) 

Features: Classes in social studies, physical 
, education and art and crafts; experiential , 

1 earni ng; supp 1 ementa 1 tutori ng ; personal counsel-l 
Access to additionalin-house·services: ing ~ 

-Remedial tutoring 
-Job counseling/guidance 
-Job l'eferral/~lacement 

f4axillluIll enrollment: 30; tcacher/student ratio 
Transpo~tation provided = 1 to 10 or less 

as needed 

Partners' School 

Full-time alternative education program (9 mo. 
academic year): 

Emphasis on making positive life chanoes; holis-
tic approach . . 

Features: Experiential learning classes in 
.life skills, job readiness and conullunity 
services; assignment of a seni(.1' partner or 
advocate; voluntary I-/ork experience; ongoing 
personal counseling 

f.1axillillm enrollment: 40; teacher/student ratio = 
Bus tokens provided.' 1 to 10 or less 

(.0.1 
N 

I 
I 
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Jr. HiQh Extension Centers - DPS _(Special Edu~.' 
Full-time alternative school program (9 mo. 
academic year): 

Special Education Certified 
Ew.phasis on successful completion of junior 

high school 
F~atures: Classes in physical education, 

social studies, arts and ,crafts; individual 
or family counsel ing as nel:!ded; informal 
JOD counseling/guidance and referral/p1ace
rrent 

Access to all school services 
Five Denver locations (central, NE, NW, SW--2) 
!,laximurn enrollment (all centers): 120 

teacher/student ratio = 1 to 10 or less 
. Bus transportati on provi ded 

SIEBD In-School/Program - DPS (Special Educ:) 

Alternative education classes within Denver 
public schools: 

Special Education certified 
Emphasis on education of emotionally/behavior

ally handic~pped students 
Features: Classes in science and social stu

dies; students may take tl,/O to five special 
education courjes in addition to their 
r=gular classes 

Acc=5s to all school services 
Pro~rams in all Denver public junior and senior 

high schools 
Maxim~m enrollment: Data unavailable 

t':acher/student ratio = 1 to 5 
Bus transportation provided 

'Table IV A (contin'ued) 

Alternative Education 
Service Descriptions 

Hetropolitan Youth Education r.t>ntprs - DPS 
Full or part-time alternative education: 

Empha$js on completion of high school degree pro
gram 

Features: Open Door Policy--may drop out and re
enter anytime; flexible schedulp; choice of 
centers; no time 1 imit on compl eti on of degree 

Access to additional in-house services 
-Personal and academic guidance/counseling 
-Job referral/placement 
-Vocational training 

Access to all DPS services 
Three Denver locations (~E, NW, SE) 
14aximum enrollment: 500-900; teacher/student 

ratio = 1 to 8 
No transportation provided 

Altel'native Educ. 'f.lutual Agreement Program - DPS 

Alternative education classes within Denver public 
schools: 

Emphasis on establishing closer teacher-student 
relationships 

Features: Classes in social studies, science 
and law; stUdents take up to three t·1AP classes 
in addition to regular school courses; teacher/ 
student outings; parent involvement in educa
tion 

Access to all school services 
West High School only 
t·1aximum enrollment: 90-100; teacher/student 

ratio = 1 to 15 
Bus transportation provided 

---~----- --~ ~ r--

( : 
! 

HOLD Youth - DPS 
Full-time alternative school within Denver Public 
schools (2 semesters--jr. high; 1 se~ester--
sr. high): 

Emphasis on Instilling in students a sense of 
belonging Bnd attachment to school 

Features: Classes in social studies, science 
and decision-making; electives may be taken 
within regular school offerings; family 
i nvo 1 vement in educa ti on; i nforma 1 job 
counseling/guidance and referral/placement 

Access to all school services 
Programs in flnost jr. and sr. high schools 
t·laximull1 enro'ilment: 30 per school; teacher/ 

student ratio = 1 to 14 
Bus transportation provided 

Optional Program for Thunderbolts - DPS. 

Alternative education classes within Denver 
public schools: 

Features: Classes in social studies; stu
dents may 'I:ntet' at any time during the 
semester; students take up to 3 OPT classes 
in additio~ to regular school courses; 
individual counseling provided 

Access to all school services 
Manual High School only 
Naximum enrollment: : 90; teacher/student 

ratio = 1 to 10 . 
Bus transportation provided 

w 
w 

.\ 
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Appendix A 

Denver Education/Employment 
Services 

(Interview Schedule) 

,. 

Program ________ ~~.....,.,..-~-----------------

Program Goal s; _____________ ~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~_= __________ _ 

Service Area{s) (Jurisdiction)I ______ ....:.-______ -;-______ ---

Affil i ations/Associ ati ons,_-I-___________________ .-__ _ 

Hours of Operationl _____________ -!-..----~ ~-------

Referral Sources/Relationship 

Clientele (Target Population and Criter;a for Acceptance)) ___________ _ 

(DYS Programs Only) l-lhat is a"Potential De1inquent"or "Prevention Type" youth? 

SERV,ICE AREA _____ ~ ___ -------.:..---------

-r-· 

34 

1 · t 1 Descrl·ptl·on, Goals, Hours of Operation, .Maximum Enruilllll!nt, Service Components--C len-e e, 
Staff /c11 ent ra ti Ol ________ ~=~--...:..:..-=--------_==== 

• 

Description of Community Served {DenlOgraphic Information) __ ~--------...-

I 
. j 
I 
i 
I 
i 

\ 

I 
.\ 
I 
i 
I 

\ 
I 

--.----~~-

, 
\ 

\ I 
\ T 
\ .J 

l:~ 
11 

II ~.~ 
1: 

~p 
H n 

~ 

!n 
1 

Pi 
11 

1'1 i ~ ~ , -
I 

11 

~n 
III 
, ~ i 
'l J 

Iii 

I ; I 
I 

1 ~~ 
! , 
! 

1 ~] 
I U 1 
1 1\ 
I 

'I 
i 

1 ~n ,llJj 
I, 

I ~l ' 1 1 

~ ~ ! 
j ~n lit 
I iii ! L_ 

1 n 1 

\ 

.' 

Composition of Staff 

(Interview Schedule) Contin~ed 
Page Two 

--_._--'-------

~lhat makes your particular ser-vices unique?,~-----------------

SERVICE AREA'---_______________ ...:.-_________ _ 

Service Components (See COY Report) Goals. Hours of Operation, Clientele. DescrIption, 
Cost to Clients, _____________________________ _ 

......... , 
Desc;rip-tiori- of Community Served Demographic Informationl _____ '_·_'_' '_'_-___ _ 

Capabllities for Dealing with Identified Clientele, (composition of staff, staff/client 
ratio, etc.) 

What makes your particular services unique? _____ . _____________ _ 

--------,---------

35 
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(Interview Schedule) Continued 
Page Three 

Identify other programs'~/hich you are a~/are offer Educational/Employment Services to 
Youths. _. ______________ --;-__________ _ 

Facilities/Resources (location, description of facilities, access to outside resources) 

What means of transportation are av~i1able ~/hich allows youths' to access your s~rvices? 

Fund·ing Sources(s) for Education/Employment Services, _____ ~ __ '_'_' __ _ 

(Non DPS Educational Services) Are Clients maintained on DPS Rolls'! ______ _ 

(Non DYS Programs Only) 

00 youhlould you provide services to youths charged with the commission of a 
misdemeanor? a felony.? ______ _ 

00 you/~Iould you provide services to youths \~hich you are a~tare have had involvement 
with the justice system at some level? 

Police 
Court --or-=-DA:-,--
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Appendix B 
DENVER PROGRAMS OFFERING 

EMPLOYMENT/EDUCATIONAL SERVICES TO YOUTHS 

Denver PubJic School Programs 

Academic Achievement and Attendance Improvement 

Action Learning 

Career Development 

Career Education Center 

Cooperative Occupational Education 

Cooperative Wor~ Experience 

, . 

Co-Venture for Housing Rehabilitation--East and Manual High School 

Denver Boys 

Denver Girls, Inc. 

Emily Griffith Opportunity School 

HOLD Youth Program 

Junior High Extension Centers 

Metropolitan Youth Center 

Operation Catch-Up-And-Stay-In 

Optional Program for Thunderbolts (opr) 

Peer/Cross-Age Tut9ring and Advisement 

Senior Seminar East Manual High School Complex 

Service Education Experience 

West High School Alternative Education Mutual Agreement Plan (~~P) 

Diversion Programs 

Girls· Club - Southwest Youth, Inc. 

North Denver Youth Services, Inc. 

Northeast Denver Youth Services Syste~ 

Project New p'ride 

Southeast Denver Youth Services Bureau 
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Denver Programs Qffertn9 
Employment/Education Services to Youths 
Pag,e 2 

Othe'r 

• 

Center for Youth and Community Services 

Central Denver Youth Diversion 
, 

Colorado State Division of Employment and Training 
-Job Corps 
-WIN 

CSU Extension Service 

Denver Employment and T:raining Administration 
! -DEAL 

-YCCIP 
-YETP 

Denver' Opportunity, Inc. 

Educational Opportunity Center 

Freedom House-

Home of Neighborly Service 

Human Services, Inc. 

JOIN, Inc. 

Latin American Research Services 

Metro State College NatJonal Youth Sports 

Morgan Center for Learning Disabilities 

Opportunity Industrialization Center 

Partners 

Ri ght-.to-Read 

Safety Anti-Crime 

SER Jobs for Progress' 

Servicios· de La Raza 

United Faith Ministries 

Urban L~ague 

'Vocational Rehabilitation 

Washington Park Community Center 

----------- ------
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Appendix C 
Educational/Employment 

Services 

(V) Denver Junior 
High Schools 

Denver Public 
Schools 

.. _.. - _.- --..,--,---i<-

I 

~B=ak~'e~r~J~r~.~H~i~~~ll~ ____ ~~_X~_X~X~~X~-; __ X_r~X1-~Xy-~X~x~ __ 1-x~~X~_=+K~X~_-+ __ 4-A+~ __ ~_-+ __ +--+ __ +--+ __ +--+ __ +-~ __ ~+-r-

Byers Jr. High x x~x~~~x~~x~~~x~~X~-2xy-~x~x~ __ ~~x~x~~~ __ ~x~~x~_Afx __ +-~ __ ~~ __ -r~r--r--t--+--t--r-i-+-
Cole Jr. High x x x x x x x x x x 
Gave Jr. High x x x x x x x x x x x 

'~G~I~a~n~t~J~r~.~H~i~g~h __ . ____ +2x~~x~~x~~x~~x~ __ +-~x~_x~~x~2X~~X~~x~x~~x~~x~~x+-x~~x~~-r __ ~-+ __ ~~. __ ~ __ t--t __ +_~r--r_~~ __ ~~j 
Hamilton Jr. High x x x x x x x x x x x x 

H _e~n~,r~y __ J_r_.,_H_l~·g~h ______ ~x~~x4-~x4-~~x~_-4~x~ __ ~x~ __ r--r~x~~x~ x x x x x 
~1~i~11~J~r~.~H~ig~h~ ____ -+~x-+_x-r_x~ __ r-_I __ x4-~x~_~~x~~ __ 1-~x~~~ x x x x x 
~<e~p~n~e~r~J~r~.~H~i~g~h ____ -+~x~ __ x+-_x4-__ ~x~_x~~x~_-+~x~~x~~x~_x~~x x x x x x x 
<u n smi 11 e r Jr. H t 9 h x x x x x x x x x x x X x'-l-~x-J.--!x~~-D.x+----4 __ -+-__ I-+ __ +--+ __ t--+ __ -t-_I-_+--t--t-

~_a~k~e~J~r~.~H~ig~h~ ____ -4 __ ~~x~~x~x~~x~~~x~~x~~x~~x~~x~~x_~x~~x~_x~~x~'4--4_x~~x~ __ ~_~~+--+ __ +--+ __ ~~ __ ~~ __ 7--r-t-; 

1~o~r~a~c~e~Ma~n~n~J~r~.~H~ig~h~~x~~x~~x~_~~x~-+~x~~x4-~x~~x~~X~~X~ __ j~x-+~x~~x~_X~~X~-D.x4--4 ___ ~ __ ~-r __ +--+ __ +--+ __ ~-+_T_-r~; 
~'le~r~r~i~l~l~J~r~.~H~ig~h~ __ 4--4 __ ~x~ __ +-~ __ ~~x~-+~x~x~~x~ __ ~x~~x~~x~~x~~x~~x-+ __ ~~ __ ~-r __ r--r~~ __ -r~r--r~ __ ~-r-r-" 
'1orey Jr. High x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
:'lace Jr. High x x x x x x x x x x x 
,tishel Jr. High x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x X 
i----------~~----~--~~--+--+~~-1---+-

x 
';kinner Jr. High X X X X x x x x x x x x x x x 
;mil e,Y Jr. Hi gh x x x x ·x x x x x x x x x x x x x 

i -, --[---j ---I -t1-+-:-I-4I~-~!-+1 -:--1-I:-+.
I
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Educational/Employment 
Services 

~ Denver Senior 
High SC:~;:)Qls 

Denver Public 
Schools 

.", 

John F. Kennedv x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
J'lanua 1 Hi qh x x x x x x x x x x x x . x x x x x 

x 
x 
x x· 

~N~o~rt=h~H~i~q~h~ _________ +-~;~x~. __ ~x~r~x~~x~~x~x~.~x~r-~~x-r~x~~x~~~x~-~~x~~x-+~x~~x~~x~~x-r~x~--+-~---r--~-+--+--4--~-4--'+-r-1 
.~>o~u~t~h~~~1i~g~h~ _________ ~x~~x~~~x~~x~~x~ __ ~x~~x~~x~~x~~x~~x~~x~~x~~x_~~x~~x~~x~_~x~~x~ __ +--4 __ ~ __ ~~ __ +--4 __ 4--4 __ +-~_" 

Thomas Jefferson x x x x x x x x x x x x.x x x X : 
~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~--~~--.~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~-4--~--~-4--~--~-+--~--~-~-4-+-1 

.1~1e~s~t~H~'~·~~h~ __________ ~.x~~x~~x~~x~~x~~x~~x~x~~x~~--r~x~~x~~x~~x~.~x~~x~~x~~x;~~x4-~x~_x~~x~ __ ~ __ +-~ __ ~ __ +--4 __ ~--~4-+-

--------------~----~-+~---+--4---+--r--4~~--+__+--~--.r__+--~--r__+--~--+__+--1_--+__+--1_--~_+--4---r--+--~_1--~.~ 
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SECTION II 

AN ASSESSMENT OF YOUTH SERVICES 

ROUTT COUNTY, COLORADO 

.. ' 

41 
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An Assessment of Youth Services 

Routt County, Colorado 

Introduction 

The following study examines human services currently ava1labl~'to youths 
I 

in Routt County and assesses whether the state/locally-funded juvenile 
diversion program (the Routt County Care Center) is filling identifiable 
gaps in youth services by providing services which would not otherwise be 
available to county youths. In addition, the study provides data on youth 
needs not met by the services of any of the existing Routt County human 
serv;ices agencies, as identified by staff of youth-serving programs and 
referral agencies (e.g., law enforcement, judicial agencies, schools). 

Routt County is located in the mountainous northwestern portion of Colorado, 
166 miles from Denver. Primarily rural in character, the County encompasses 

, . 1 
a number of small to\'1ns separated by relatively large distances. Popula-
tion estimates and projections for Routt County prepared in April of 1976 
point toward a decrease in the popu1ation of youths 10-19 years of age, , 2 

,from 1,445 (1975) to 1,289 (1980) to 1,176 (1985). Hm'/ever, recent and 
predicted future expansion in mining, recreational, and' power industries 
suggests a possible reversal in the projected trend~3 ' 

lRoutt County includes the towns of Hayden, Oak Creek, Yampa, Clark, 
Phippsburg, Toponas, and Steamboat Springs. Total area = 2,330 sq. mi. 

2State of Colorado" Depa~tment of Local Affairs, Division of Planning, 
Demographic section, Colorado Po u1ation Projections 1970-2000, Ap~il, 
1976 (x of high and 10~ projections . 

3Colorado Department of Education, Planning"and Evaluation Unit and Office 
of Field Services, Boards of Cooperative Services, Cooperative Education 
Programs in Colorado, February, 1978. 
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The Routt County Care Center came under state funding in August of 
1978. Under ~eY'n1s of the 1979-80 contract wi th the State Department of 
Instit,utions, the Care Center provides the following services to youths 
ages 12-18 who are involved or'at risk of involvement with the justice 
system: intake/needs assessment, individual/group counseling, recreation, 
and crisis intervention. Under separate contract \'J.ith HEH, the Care Center 
is to provide a shelter care facility for youths in crisis (e.g., runa\.,rays; 
victims of cnild abuse or neglect). Due to loss of the facility utilized, 
by the Care Center until July, 1979, the Center is temporarily housed in 
a facility which is inadequate for the provision of shelter care services. . 
The Center has, therefor'e, suspended its shelter care services until adequate 
housing can be located. 
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Research Design 

In order to compile' a comprehensive listing of youth-serving agencies in 
,Routt County, a thorough check 'f/as made of listings in area telephone and 
resource directories. A brief questionnaire was then sent to representa
tives of all identified human services programs in Routt County as well 
as to agencies which refer youths to human setvices programs, including 
public schools, law enforcement agencies, and agencies of the local judi
cial system (a copy of the questionnaire 'is contained in Appendix A, page 
59). The questionnaire was designed to solicit names of additional youth
serving agencies as \l/el1 as to obtain informat'ion pertaining to perceived 
service needs of youths in Routt County. 

I 

Questionnaires were sent to 28 different human services and referral agency 
offices (? listing of agencies contacted is contained in Appendix B, page 
60). l4ritten responses were received from 21 agency offices (75%) rep
resenting all agency categories listed above. 

An interview schedule \liaS designed in order to obtain detailed descrip
tions of the services a.vai1able to Routt County youths and to identify 
the specific clientele served by Routt County human services programs 

,(a copy o~ the int~rview schedule is contained in Appendix C, page 62). 
Face-to-face interviews \'/ere then conducted with representatives of all 
Routt County agencies which offer human services to Routt County youth 
(hum~n service agencies' surveyed are noted in Appendix B, page 60). 
For the purpose of this study, human sel"vices include rec'reational seT~

vices, group and individual counseling, educational services, employment 
services, and shelter care. 
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findings 

Youth Services, Routt County, Colorado 

'Tables I through IV list the Routt County programs \'/l1ich offer individual 
counseling, group counseling, recreation, or crisis intervention services 
to Routt County youths. Public as well as private nonprofit ag~n~ies 
are included. Funding ~ources (publi~ vs private), program goali, target 

t 

clientele, eligibility guidelines, fees for services, referral sources, 

and brief service descriptions are provided. 

Table'I lists all of the Routt County agencies which ~rovide individual 

counseling services to Routt County youth. 

The Routt County Care Center offers counseling to any youth between the 
ages of 12 and 18 who is in need of services, although its target clientele 
is youths involved or at risk of involvement with the justice system. 
Counseling is available to individual youths and their families on a drop
;n as well as appointment basis at no charge. The fOCLIs of counseling 
services provided by the Care Center is resolution of personal conflict 
issu~s; h~wever, youths may obtain academic and vocational 9u~~ance as well. 

The Routt County Department of Social Services, the Mental Health Center, 
and two private non-profit counseling programs--~10untain Life Christian 
Counseling and Pastoral tounseling--also offer indtv1dual counseling to 
any 12 to 18 year olds in need of services. The type of counseling provided 
by these agencies, however, differs somewhat from that provided by the 
Care Center. The Mental Health Center and Pastoral' Counseling offer an 
intensive, psychotherapeutic approach to counseling as compared to the 
informal, conflict resolution approach offered by the Care Center. The 
counseling service offered by ~1oLlntain Life Christian Counseling has a 
definite religious focus., The individual counseling offered by the Depart
ment of • Social Services, based upon descriptions provided by program staff 
and Title XX guidelines, appears most comparable to the individual counsel
ing services provided"by the Care Center. A, priority of the Routt County 
Department of Soci~l Services, however, is provision of counseling and 
support services to youths identified as victims of abuse or neglect,' 
whereas the Care Center gives priority to ~ouths involved or at risk 

of involvement with the justice system. 

I 
I 

\1 

Five of the 11 programs identified in Table I--Steamboat Springs Junior 
a~d Senior High Schools, Hayden Senior High 9 South Routt School, and the 
Northwest Colorado' Board of Cooperative Services (BOCS)4 serve only youths 
enfolled in public schools. 5 Further, the ~oard of Co~perative Ser~ices 
serves only a segment of the stUdent popu1ation--students with identified 
emotional/behavioral handicaps. Counselors within Routt County Public 

46 

School system indicate that the majority of their time is devoted to academic 
and vocational counseling with 11imited" time available for counseling which 
focuses on personal confl i ct i 5sues. 

The 14th Judicial District Probatibn Department provides individual counsel
ing' solely to youths \'1110 !are on ~robation. Personal counseling as well 
as academic and vocational guidance are available. 

Based upon servi ce descri pti ons provi ded by Routt County program staff, . 
,the Department of Social- Services is the only program offering individual 
counseling services which are comparable in scope and ava"ilability to 
services provided by the Routt County Care Center. The Care Center is the 
only Routt County agency to offer personal counseling on a drop-in basis. 
Other than the public schools, which are able to offer only limited personal 
counseling to individual stUdents, the Care Center, the Department of Social 
Services, and the District Probation Department (which serves only proba
tioners), are the only Routt County agencies offering -personal counseling 
to youths at no charge for services. 

4The N~rthw~st.Colorado Board of Cooperative Services (BOCS) provides Special 
Educatlon serVlces to schools which otherwise do not have the funds or 
enrollment to establish their own Special Education programs. BOCS serves 
~lemen~ary, ju~ior, and senior high school students who are handicapped 
1n th~lr learnlng process by identified physical, perceptual, or emotional/ 
behav10ral problems. 

5With~n the span of three academic years, September, 1975, to June, 1978, 
~12 ~l~h school students dropped out of RO,utt County Schools, making them 
lnel1g1ble for school counseling services. Colorado Depat'tment of Educa
tion, Fall Report, 1975-76, 1976-77, 1977-78,. Form CDE-,4. 
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Table II lists all of tile Routt County agencies which provide gro.up counseling 
services to Routt County youths. 

The Boutt County Care Center provi des short-term workshops i n val ues cl at"i fica,.. 
tion, problem-solving skills, and interpersonal communication to youths 
between the ages of 12 and 18. 

Based upon identified criteria for service eligibility, the Board of Coopera
tive Services (BOCS), Mountain Life Christian Counseling, and Pastoral 
Counseling offer group counseling services to the same or portions of the 
same clientele served by the Care Center. All three agencies offer problem
solving/support groups. BOCS limits its clientele to public school students 
who h~ve identified physica~, perceptual, or emotional/behavioral handicaps. 
Mountain Life Christian Counseling and Pastoral Counseling serve all age 
groups and offer a religious orientation to counseling services. 

The Routt County Care Center and BOCS are the only agencies offering problem
solving or support groups to clients at no charge for services. In addition, 
only the Care Center offers values clar'jfication workshops. For youths 
not identified by the public schools as handicapped, who cannot affot"d or 
\'Iould not utilize services which require a fee, the Care Center offers the 
only group counseling services available in Routt County. 

Table III lists all the Routt County agencies which provide crisis inter
venti on servi ces to Routt County youth. 

The Routt County Care Center, the Depa rtment of Soci.a 1 Servi ces, and the 
Mental Health Center have staff on call 24 hours per day, seven days per' 
week, to respond to crisis situations. The Care Center crisis line is designed 
to provide immediate attention to youths in need of assistunce and to their 
families. The Department of Social Services handles primar'ily crises involv
ing children under the age of 18 who are victims of abuse or neglect. The 
~1ental Hea.lth Center handles a variety of personal crisis situations involv
ing all ages. All three programs provide crisis counseling and needs assess

ment and provide for any additional s.ervices ne~ded, either in-:-house or b,Y 
referral to other community agencies. 
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Table IV lists all of the Routt County agencies \'/hich provide recreational 
services to Routt County youths. 

The Routt County Care Center offers structured outdoor recreational programs, 
at no charge, to youths between the ages of 12 and 18. The recreational 
programs provided by the Care Center are vie\,/ed as a vehicle for .identifying, 
making initial contact with, and treatin~ troubled youths. . . 

The Parks and Recreation Department in Steamboat Springs offers team sports. 
and classes in a.rts, crafts, and physical education to the Steamboat community. 
The Steamboat Springs Health and Recreation Association is a private, non
profit corporation which OI'Ins a mineral springs pool, sauna, and tennis courts) 
which are available to the Steamboat community. Age and sex requirements 
as well as fees for both recreation programs vary with activity. Routt County . . -
Schools o.lso offer a variety of structured recreational activities to enrolled 
youths at no charge. 6 

The Center is the only agency other than the schools to offer recl~eational 
services to Routt County youths at no charge for services. HO\'Iever, the 
Care Center is the only program which in addiiion to simply providing youths 
with recreational services, utilizes the recreational programs as a tool 
for identifying, making initial contact with, and treating troubled youths. 

6Within the span of three academic years--September, 1975, to June, 1978--112 
high school students dropped out of Routt County Schools~ making them ineli
gible fOr" school recreational services. Colorado Department of Education 
Fall Report, 1975-76, 1976-77, 1977-78, Form CDE-4. 
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Youth Needs, Routt County, Colorado 

Table V lists needs for youth services which are not met by existing 
human servi ces programs as i dent'j fi ed by representati ves of human servi ces 

and referral agericies. 

The needs most frequently identified by agency staff were for services \'/hich 

are, \'Jith the exception of drop-in recreational services, by contract 
,provided by the Routt County Care Center. All respondents indicated an 
awareness of all existing youth-serving agencies i'n Routt County, includ
ing the Care Center; however, they stated that human services currently 
available to youth~ were either inadequate to meet the needs of all Routt 

County youths or inaccessible to youths living in towns in which there \I/ere 

no program facilities. 

The most frequently identified needs were for recreation, shelter care or 
detention, and personal counseling services .. Fourteen of the 21 respondents 
(67%) identified a need for recreational programs. Six (29%) specified 
a need for drop-in recreation. Ten respondents (48%) identified shelter 
care or detention as services needed by Routt County youth. Shelter care 
and detention facilities were, prior to July of 1979, prov'ided by the Routt 
County Care Center; however, lack of an appropriate facility has forced 
this service to be discontinued indefinitely. Nine resp~ndents (43%) 
indicated a need for personal counseling services for Routt County youth. 
Health and sex education, drug and alcohol counseling and education, and 
employment services were also· identified as services needed by Routt County 

youths. 
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Conclusions 
As of December, 1979, there were 12 nonprofit agencies in Routt County, 
inc 1 d' f '1 7 . , . ,u lng. our scnoo s, offenng personal counseling, recreation~ crisi~ 

lnterventlon, or shelter care services to an estimated 1,320 Routt County 

youths between the ages of 10 and 19.8 Several features of tile servi ces 
offered by the Routt County Care Center, hO\,lever', di fferenti ate them from 
services provided by a number of t~e o,ther youth-serving agenci~s. 

1. The only criteria for eligibility is that th'e youths be between 
the ages of 12 and 18. 

2. 
3. 

4. 

Services are available on a drop-in basis. 
There is no fee for services. 
A comprehens i ve approach to' servi ce del i very is provi ded (a 
variety of human services are offered within the same agency). 

50 

Under the category of Individual Counseling" the Department of Social Services 
is tIle only Routt County agency to offer counseling services \-/hich are 
comp~rable in scope and availability to services offered by the Care Center. 
Both programs routinely offer individual as well as family counseling to 
adolescents in need of services. The focus of counseling services offered 
by both programs is upon resol ution of personal confl i ct issues. Nei ther 
prcgram tequii'es a fee for services. The target clientele served by the 

'two programs, however, differs. The Department of Social Services gives 
priority to youth identified as victims of abuse or negject. The Care Center 
gives priority to youth,s involved or at risk of involvement \'lith 'the Justice 
System. The Care Cente~ is the only Routt County 'agency offering counseling 
services on a drop-in basis and the only program which specializes in 
delivery of services to youths. 

Under the category of Group Counseling, the Care Centel' is the only Routt 
County agency offering workshrps in values clarification. The Care Center 
is also the only agency providing any group counseling services to youths 
not identifi ed by Routt County Schools as handi capped, \'/ho cannot afford 
or would not utilize programs which requ;rea fee foy' services. 

7 
L~cal e~ejl~entary school~ were not i~cluded in this study because they do 

~ot offe, formal counsel lng, recreatlOn, or crisis intervention set'vices 
In-house. 

8po~ula~ion estimaie base~ upon data cont~ined in Colorado Population 
P~OJ.e~tlons 1970-~000, State of Colorado, DepartOlenfC)'-fCocal Affiars 
Dlvlsl0n of Plannlng, Demographic Section, April, 1976. ' 
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Under the category of Recreation, only the Care Center offers free recrea
tional services to youths not enrolled in public schools. The Care Center 
is the only program which utilizes its recreational services as a vehicle 
for identifying, making initial contact with, and treating troubled youths. 

Under the category of Crisis Intervent'ion, information obtained .in this study 
ind'icates that crisis counseling, needs assessment? follow-up counseling, 
and referral services comparable to those offered by the Care Center are 
also available to Routt County youths through the Mental Health Center and 
Department'of Social Services. 

Due to 'loss of the facil ity uti 1 i zed by the Routt County Care Centet' unti 1 
July of this year, there are currently no Shelter Care facilities available 
in Routt County for youths-in .. crisis. The Department of Social Services 
and the Routt County Care Center are involved in recruitment and training 
of foster parents for short-term and long-term placement of these youths. 

Staff of Routt County human services agencies, schools, law enforcement. 
agencies, and agencies of the local judicial system responding to the survey 
of youth needs most frequently identified a need for services which are, 
with the exception of drop-in recreational services, comparable to those 
provided by the Routt County Care Center under terms of its contract with 
the state. of Colorado. All. respondents indicated an awareness of all youth
serving agencies, incl~ding the Care Center; however, they stated that.human 
services currently available to youths were either inadequate to meet the 
needs of all Routt County you~hs or inaccessible to youths living in towns in 
whic'h there are no program facil iti es. Specifi ca lly, agency staff indi cate 
a need for additional recreational and individual and group counseling 
services, a need for rasumption of shelter care services, and a need for 
program facil ities in additional Routt County to\'JnS. 

Information'contained in this report indicates that the Routt County Care 
Center provides personal and group counseling services ~o Routt County youtb 
which would not otherwise be available. In addition, th~ Center offers 
group counseling and recreational services to youths ineligible for the 
services of other Routt County agenci~s. Only in the area of crisis inter
vention are all of the services provided by the Care Center duplicated by 
other Routt County' Service providers. .. 
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.Staff of Routt County human services and referred ijgencies still indicated a 
need for more county youth services comparable to those provided by the 
Care c~n:er, with the exception of the 24-hour Crisis Int~rvention Program. 
In addltlon, agency staff identified a need 10r additional health and sex 
~ducation, drug and alcohol counseling/and education, ijnd employment se.rYices 
1 n Routt County. ~ 

Repr~sentatives of the Routt County Care Center are currently conferring 
with, the Assistant Distridt Attorney and district judges regarding means 
of ihcreasing utilization of the Care Cente~. A motion was recently filed 
with the 14th Judicial District which calls for additional services to be 
provided by the Routt County Care Center as well as a concomitant shift . 
in the responsibilities of the Care Center CriSiS Team~. The motion establishes 
procedures for referral of first-time youth offenders by the District 
Attorney's Office to the Care Center for evaluation. The Care Center 
Cri,sis Team would assume responsibility for the evaluations and for making 
recommendations regal'ding treatment needs to the District Attorney. The 
CaY'e Center would be the only Routt County agency providing this service. 
A ruling is expected by the Court in mid-December. In addition, Care 
Center staff have scheduled a meeting \'Iith tlt/O dist~ict judges to discuss 
the feasibility of and~procedures for routine referral of youths who are 
confacted by 1 aw enforcement to the Care Center Cr.i si s Team for assessment 
and delivery of needed services. Both proposals call for a shift in the 
services provided by the Crisis Intervention Team under the Care Cent~r's 
contract with the State of Colorado and therefore \'lOuld require that the 
contract be amended. 
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Routt County Care 
Center 

Funding 
Publici 
Private 

Publ i c 

r 

Proqram Goals 
To meet the service 
needs of troubled 
youth 

\ . 

table I 
Individual Counse11nq Services 

Service Description 
Short-term personal 
counseling. Focus on 
resolution of personal 
conflict. Family coun-

Taraet Clientele 
Youths involved or 
at risk of involve
ment with the justice 
system 

',-

El i gi bil 'lty 
for Servi ces 

Youths 12-18 yrs. of 
age 

Fee 
None 

seling as needed. Drop 
in services available 

--------.--------.--~--------~--------------~~~~~--~~--~-+------------------_r------------------;-------~ 
14th Judicial Public 
District Proba-
tion Deaat'tment 
(juvenile diversion 

ilorthl'lest Colorado Publ ic 
i~ental Health 
Center 

To meet the service 
needs of probation
ers. To prevent 

. recidivism 

General individual and 
famil y counsel i ng, by 
appointment 

To provide mental Short-term/long-term 
health services to counseling, by appoint-
the cOlllmunity. To ment. Intensive 
promot-~ long-term psychotherapeuti c 

Juvenile and adult 
probationers 

Adults and children 
in need of mental 
health services 

Probationers 13 years', None 
of age and older 

Adults and children Sliding 
in need of services scale 

,. 

Referral Sources 
Lawen forcemen t 
Judicial systelJ1 
Schools 
Human Services Agen

cies 
Parents/friends/self 

JUdicial system 

Judicial System 
Human Services Agen

cies 
Relatives/friends/ 

, 

changes approach 
----~----~,----.--~------~~~~--~-----+~~~~--------_4----------------_4----------------~--------~-----------------, 

self 

Department of Public 
Social Services 

NorthwE'st Colorado 
Board of Coopera
tive Services 

Public 

To provide human Short-term/long-term 
services to the counseling of individ-
community uals and families. 

To prevent school 
drop out by assi$t
ing students in 
improvement of 
learning abilities 

General counseling and 
casework 

Limited short-term/ 
long-term counseling 
in conjunction with 
alteration of school 
system and remedial 
education designed to 
ioprove learning capa
bilities of handi
capped students 

Target youth clien
tele: children under 
18 years of age who 
are victims of 
abuse or neglect 

Students enrolled 
in public school 
vii th handi c<!ps 
which impair ability 
to learn 

Adults and children 
in need of services 

Includes students en
rolled in Garland, 
Jackson or Routt 
Coun ty Schools, \~ith 
identified emotiona11 
behavioral problems 
or other handitaps 
which impair learning 
abil ity 

~one 

None Physicians 
School staff 
HumBfi services agen

cies 
Parents/friends/self 

<.n 
w 

,. 
~ 
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Ager~v 

~Iounta i n Life 
Christian Counsel-
ing 

PastoraT Counsel-
i!1g 

Counseling Staff 
Routt County 
Schools: 

Steamboat Springs 
I Junior High 

Steamtoat Springs 
Senior High School 

Hayden Senior 
High School 

South Routt High 
School 

L 

l 

, , Funding 
Public/ 
Private 

Private 

Private 

Public 

Public 

Public 

Public 

PrOQram Gna1s 

To teach the bibli-
cal nature of man. 
To assist a p~rson 
in finding free-
dam thru God 
To provide general 
psychotherapy to 
those in, need of 
services 

Assisting with the 
education of youth 

Assisting with the 
education of youth 

Assisting with the 
education of youth 

-
Assisting with the 
education of youth 

, Table I (continued) 
Individual Counse1ino Services 

Serv ce Cescri~t1on Terget Clientele 

Short-term counsel- Adults ,and children 
ing. by appointment. in need of help 
Religious emphasis 

Long- term/ short-term Adults and children 
counseling, by in need of counsel~ 
appointment. ing services 

Academic and voca- Students in need of 
tional counseling. counseling ser,vi ces 
Limited personal 
counseling 

Career education anr Students in need of 
academic counseling. counseling services 
Limited personal 
counseling 

Academic and colleae Students in need of 
counseling. Limitec' counseling services 
persona 1 counseling 

J\cademic counseling Students in need of 
and general personal counseling services 
counseling 0 

E11'yibi1ity 
for Servi ces Fee 

Adults and children $20/visit 
in need of services suggested 

fee 

Adults and children Sliding 
in need of services scale 

. 

6th to 8th grade 
students enrolled at 

None 

Steamboat Springs , 
Junior High School 

9th to 12th grade tlone 
students enrolled at 
Stealllboat Senior 
High 

7th to 12th grade ;~one 
sturlents enrolled at 
Hayden }'igh School 

9th to 12th grade None 
students enrolled 
a t South Routt IIi gh 
School " 

1 

Referral Sources 
Human Services 

agencies 
Schools 
Relatives/friends/ 

self 
HUlllan Services 

agenc.i es 
Schools 
Churches 
Relatives/friends/ 

self 

School staff 
Parents/friends/ 

self 

School staff 
Pqrents/fri ends/ 

self 

School staff 
Parents/fri ends/ 

self 

School staff 
Parents/friends/ 

staff 

c.n 
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Agencv 
Routt County Care 
Center 

North ..... es t Colorado 
Board of Coopera-
tive Services 
(BOCS) 

!·lountilin Life 
Chri s':i an Coun-
sel i rl!l. Inc. 

'-

Pastol'al 
Counseling 

I 

Funding 
Public/ 
Private 
Public 

Public 

Private 

Private 

. 

. 

-,-

Table II 

Group Counseling Services 

Prooram Goa1s Service Description TDrget Clientele 
To meet the service Workshops iri values Youths involved or at 
needs of troubled clarification, prob- risk of involvement 
youth lem-solving, and with the justice 

interpersonal comlOuni- system 
cation 

To prevent school Ilorkshops in social Students enrolled in 
drop out by assist- skills development public school with 
ing students in im- handicap~ ~~ich impair 
provement of learn,,: ,. abil i ty 'l' 1 earn 
ing abilities . 

To teach the bibli- Short-term problem- Adults and children 
cal nature of man, solving and support in need of help 
to assist a person groups 
in finding free-
dom through God 

To provide general Long-term and short- Adults and children 
ps~chotherapy to term group psycho-
those in need of therapy 

in need of counseling 
services services 

. 

--------~~--""V,.-~- ___ -~- ----_, 

I 
" 

Eli g1 hi 11 ty 
1 S R f for Services' Fee e erra ources 

Youths 12-18 years of None Lavi enforcement 
age Judicial system 

Schools 
Human services agen-

cies 
Parents/friends/self 

Students enrolled in None Physi cians 
Grand, Jackso~, or School staff 
Routt County sC:lOols, Human services agen-
with identified emo- cies 
ti ona 1 /bella vi ora 1 
problems or other 

Parents/friends/self 

handicaps 1'lh1ch im-
pair learninrt abil ity : 

Adults and children $20/visit Human Services aoen-
in need of services suggested cies ~ 

fee Schools 
Relatives/friends/self 

Adults and childr~n Sliding Human Services agen-in need of servi ces scale cies 
Schools 
Churches 
Relatives/friends/self 

. 

.. 

" 

I 

i 
j 

-_. 
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A gen-:v 
Routt County Care 
Center 

Departrnen: of 
Social Services 

North~:est Colo-
rado i':ental 
Hea ltl'" Center 

/ 

I ---
-L 

Funding 
PublicI 
P i r vate 
Public 

Publ ie 

Publ i c 

["'I: 

p rOJjram G 1 oa s 
To meet the service 
needs of troubled 
youths. 

To provide hUman 
serv"j ces to the 
con~nuni ty 

To provide mental 
health services to 
the communi ty; to 
promote long-term 
change 

. 

-,. 

\ " 

Table III 
Crisis Intervention 

s "I erv ce Descrlpt on Target Clientele 
A minimum of one staff Youths involved or at" 
m~mber on call 24 risk of involvement 
hOUI'S per day/? days with the justice 
per 11eek to rrovi de system 
crisis counseling ~ 
other nceded services 

A minmum of one staff T;t,rget vouth clientele:· 
member on call 24 hrs. Chi dreni1T years of 
per day/? days per age or under who are 
~Ieek to provi ded victims of child abuse 
crisis counselin0 A or neglect 
other needed services 

A minimum of one ~ Adults and children 
staff member on call in need of mental 
24 hours per day/? health services 
days per I'leek to pro-
vide crisis counsel-
ing and other needed" 
services 

I 

-, I 

I" , --
S 

Eli 9i bi 1 ity 
for" Servi ces Fee Referral ources 

Youths 12-18 years None Lal'l enforcement 
of age Judicial system 

Schools 
Iluman Services agen-

des 
Pa t'ent~/fri ends/sel f 

Adults and children None Lal1 enforcement 
in need of servi ces School s . 

Hum~n Services agen-
des ,- Relatives/friends/ 
self 

Adul ts and chi 1 dren . Hone Judicial system 
in need of services Human services agen-

cies 
Relatives/friends! 

self 
-

. 

, 

" 

I I . 
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Agency 

Routt County 
Care Center 

. 
Depa~tment of 
Parks and Recre-
ation 

Steamboat Spring 
Health and Recre 
ation 

/ 

: 

L 

·L 

Funding 
PublicI 
Private 

Publ i c 

P.ubl ic 

Private 

Ro.utt CC!Jn1 
recreationa 

. 

-

Program Goals 

rr""'T 
IJ .. 

To meet the service 
needs of troubled 
youths 

To provide.recrea-
tional programs to 
the City of Steam-· 
boat Springs and . 
surroundl nr) conmlunl-. .... 
~ 1 es I 

To provide recrea-
tion programs to the 
City of Steamboat 
Springs and sur-
rounding connuni-
ties 

r II 

Table IV 
Recreati on . 

Service Descr1ption Tar~et C 11 entele 

Structured recreation- Youths involved or 
al programs, inclu~ing at risk of involve-
l'Ieekend outings, hik- ment with the jus-
ing. backpacking, tice system 
tennis, rafting, and 
bicycling 

Team sports and Residents of Steam-
classes in arts and boat Springs and 
and crafts, physical the surrounding 
education community 

"".~l sprl"s POOI'I Res'jd9nts of Steam-
.Sauna, tennis courts boat Sprin~s and the 

surrounding community 

. 
~ public schools provi 

I 
~e a variety of group a'1 individual 

activities to enroll ~d students. . 

, " 

or erv ces 
Eli gi.bil i ty 
f S i 

Youths 12-18 years 
of a~Je 

Age and sex vary with 
activity 

Age and sex vary with 
activity 

. 

F ee 

None 

Fee 
varies 
l1i th 
activity 

Fee 
varies 
with 
activity 

f 
I 

1 iJ . ,) 
II 
~ 

.1: 
I' 

" 
~ 

f Re erra 1 . So.urces 

Lal'l enforcement 
Judicial system 
Schools 
Human services agen-

cies 
Pa rents/ fri ends/ 

self 
Self 

Self 

c.n . 
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Table V 

Service Needs of Routt County Youth 

r 
.1 

IDENTIFIED SERVICE NEEDS RESPON DENTS * 

I 
, ! 
: I 
I ' 

f 

L 
L 
r 
[ 

[ 

[ 

[ 

I 

Personal Counselin[ 
Drop-in Counseling 
Peer Counseling/Support or Rap Groups 
Social Skills Development 
Affordable Personal/Family Counseling 
A Mental Health Center Professional Special

izing in Youth 
More Frequent Psychiatric Consultation at 

Mental Health Center 
Counseling on Consequences of Criminal Activity 

TOTAL 

Health/Sex Education 

No. 
3 
1 
1 
1 

1 

1 
1 

9 

Sex.Education 2 
Health Education 1 
Expansion of Services Offered by Public Health/ 

Visit'ing Nurses (esp. addition of sex education)_l_ 
TOTAL 5 

Drug/Alcohol Counseling/Education 
Alcoholism Counseling 2 
Drug/Alcohol Education 2 
Drug/Alcohol Abuse Prevention and Treatment 1 

TOTAL -5-

Employment Services 
Vocational Counseling 
Employment Assistance 
Vocational Training/Placement 
Employment for 12-15 yr., olds 

Shelter Care/Detention 
Detention Facilities 
Residehtial Care Center 
Long-Term Residential Care 
Foster Homes 

Recreation 
Recreation Programs 
Summer Recreation for 10-18 yr. olds 
Summer Recreation for Oak Creek 
Family Activity Programs 
Drop-in Recreational Program 

Other 
Before and After-School Care 
Programs for Prevention-Type Youth 
A Youth Teen Center 

1 
1 
1 
1 

4 

3 
4 
1 
2 

TOTAL TO 

5 
, 1 
1 
1 ' 
6 

TOTAL 14 

1 
1 
2 

(N=2l) 

. 
* Responses were provided by 21 staff members from 20 different 

human services and referral agencies. 

% 
14% 

5% 
5% 
5% 

5% 

5% 
5% 

43% 

9% 
5% 

5% 
24% 

9% 
9% 
5% 

24% 

5% 
5~'a 
5% 
5% 

19% 

14% 
19% 

5% 
9% 

4.8% 

24% 
5% 
5% 
5% 

29% 
67% 

5% 
5% 
9% I' 
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'Appendi x A 
Youth Services 

Routt CountY/Eagle County 

Agency __________ _ 

'Contact Person 
----~~~----------------

To what human services agencies do you refer youth and why? 

59 

________________ ----__ D------------------------~ ____________ --~~---

What are the human services agencies in your county which serve youth? 

Wh~t services are provided by these agencies? 

What do you see as the needs of youtr. in this cOunty? 

------~--------------~---------------------,-----------------

Ar.e these needs being met by existing se,rvices? Explain 

" 
.~ 
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Youth Servi ces . 
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r Routt County Agencies 
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Principal, Steamboat Springs 
Elementary School 

220 Park St. 
Steamboat Springs, CO 80477 
(879-065~) 

Principal, Steamboat Springs 
Junior lIigh Schoo" 

325 7th St. 
Steamboat Springs, CO 80477 
(879-1566) 

*Counse1ing Office' 
Steamboat Springs 

Junior High School 
325 7th St. 
Steamboat Springs, CO 80477 
(879-1058) 

Principal, Steamboat Springs 
Senior High School 

45 Maple St. 
Steamboat Springs, CO 80477 
(879-1562) 

*Counseling Office 
Steamboat Springs 

Senior High School 
45 Maple St. 
Steamboat Springs, CO 80477 
(879-1567) 

Principal, Hayden 
Elementary School 

Hayden, CO 81639 
(276-3756) 

*Counseling Office 
Hayden Jr./Sr. High School 
Hayden, CO 81639 
(276-3761) 

South Routt 
El ementary School 
Yainpa, CO 80483 
(638-4558) 

Principal, Oak Creek 
Junior High School 

'(South Routt) 
Oak Creek, CO 80467 
(736-8591) 

Principal, Oak Creek 
Senior High School 
(South Routt) 
Oak Creek, CO 80467 
(736-2531) 

*Counseling Office 
Oak Creek 

Senior High School 
(South Routt) 
Oak Creek, CO 80467 
(736-2531) 

Steamboat Springs 
Police Department 
41 8th St. 
Steamboat Springs, CO 80477 
(897-1144) 

Hayden Police Department 
250 Jefferson 
Hayden, CO 81639 
(276-3232) 

Oak Creek 
Police Department 
Oak Creek, CO 80467 
(736-2422) 

Routt County 
Sheriff's Office 
522 Li nco 1 n St. 
Steamboat Springs, CO 80477 
(879-1090) 
(includes Phippsburg; Toponas) 

*Colorado State Job Service 
130 9th Street 
Steamboat Springs, CO 80477 
(879-3197) 

*Juvenile Probation Office 
Routt County Probation Dept. 
£ounty Courthouse 
Steamboat Springs, CO 80477 
(879-1003) 

*Nortbwest Colorado 
Mental Health Center, 

743 Oak St. 
Steamboat Springs, CO 80477 
(879-2141) 

i II 
Il Ii 
I , 
I 

*Routt County Department 
of Social Services 

P. O. Box t1 
136 6th St. 
Steamboat Springs, CO 80477 
(879-1540) 

District Attorney's Office 
522 Lincoln St. 
Steamboat Springs, CO 80477 
(879-1146) 

Appendix B 
, (conti nued) 

*South Routt Community Services Center 
Oak Creek, CO 80467 I 
(736'-2351 ) 

*Discovery Center 
Northwestern Community College 
Steamboat Springs~ CO 80477 
(879-5973) 

*Public Health Services 
Steamboat Springs, CO 80477 
(879-1632) 

*Planned Parenthood 
750 Yampa Ave. 
Steamboat Springs, CO 80477 

, (879-2212) 

*Parks and Recreation Dept. 
Howelsen Hill 
Steamboat Springs, CO ;80477 
(879-4300) 

*Board of Cooperative Services 
Child Study Center 
P. O. Box YY 
Steamboat Springs, CO 80477 
(879-0391) 

*Mountain Life Christian Counseling 
Lincoln Avenue 
Steamboat Springs, CO 80477 

*Pastoral Counseling 
Oak Street 
Steamboat Springs, CO 80477 
(879-1900) 

* Provides direct services to youths 

61 
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Appendix C 

ROUTT COUilTY IEAGLE COU:',lTY 
YOUTH SERVICES 

(Interview Schedule) 

Program _____ '--__________________ _ 

Program Goals 

Service Area(s) (Jurisdidion) ___________________ ~_'__ __ _ 

,----,-~---~-----------"-. 

Affil iatio'ls/Associ ations, _____________________ -, 

Hours of Operation. __________________________ _ 

Referral Sources/Rel a ti onshi p (!-Iritten or Verbal Agreenent, Contra ct, etc.) ------

Clientele (Criteria for Acceptunce) _______________________ _ 

'(DYS Programs Only) ~Jhat is a Potential Del inquent or "Prevention type" youth? 

SERV.ICE AREA,~ ____ -,-

Service Componb1ts (See COY Report) Goals. Hours of Operation, Cliente'1e, Descrifltion, 
Cost to Clients 

------.--~----------------------

llesc;ription of Conmunity Served (Delllograph.ic, fnformation) ___ --------__ 
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(Interview Schedule) Continued 63 

Capabilities for Dealing I'lith Idenl'ificd Clientele, (composition of staH"Staff/client 
ratio, etc.) 

------__________ '--__ , ___ ,~+,....,.....t:~..r. ____________ __'_ __ _ 

~Ihat makes your particular services unique'l _______________ _ 

SERVICE AREA~ __________ . _______________________ , _______________ ___ 

Service Components (See COY Report) Goals~,Hours of Operation. Clientele, Description. 
Cost,to Cl ients ___________________________ -.:.. __ _ 

---'-.' 
----------... " .•. ,.......;-----------------------
--------------..-.,-----------------

DesGription of CQrr."i1unHy Servud Demographic InformationL, ___________ _ 

Capabilities for Dealing l'lith Identified Clientele, (composition of staff. staff/client 
ratio. etc.) , '. . , 

What makes your particulal' services unique? ____ ---------------

I, 
I' 
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(Interview Schedule) Continued 

I'dcmtify programs to ~Ihich you might refer youths for Educlltional/Employ:nent 
Services, Explain, ______ ' ___________________ _ 

Facilities/Resources (location, description of facilities, access to outside resources) 

What means of transportation are available which allows youths to a~cess your Services? 

Funding Sour.ces(s) for Education/Employment S~rvices ____________ _ 

(Non DPS Educational Services) Are Clients maintained on DPS Rolls? ______ _ 

(Non DYS Programs Only) 

00 you/would you provide services to YO!.lths charged with the commission of a 
misdemeanor? a felony? _____ _ 

-----------------------------=-----------

Do you/would you provide services to youths which you are aware have had involvement 
tilth the justice system at some level? 

Police 
Court or DA~ __ 
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SECTION III 

AN ASSESSMENT OF YOUTH SERVICES 

EAGLE COUNTY, COLORADO 
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Introduction 

An Assessment of Youth Services 
Eagle County, Colorado 
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The following study examines human serv1ces currently available to youths in 
Eagle County and assesses whether the state/locally-funded juvenile diver
sion program (Upper Eagle Valley Youth Services Project., hereinafter 

referred to as the Youth Center) is providing services which would not be 
available to Eagle County y!ouths VJithout the existence of the Center. 
In addition, the study provides data on youth needs not met by the services 
of any of the existing Eagle County human ser'vices agencies, as identi
fied by staff of youth-serving programs and referral agencies (e.g., 1a\'J 
enforcement, judicial agencies, and schools). 

Eagle County is located in northwestern Colorado approximately 137 miles 
from Denver. This rural mountain community encompasses a' number of small 
to\'ms separated by rel ati vely 1 a rge di 8 tances ~ Popul ation estimates and 
proj;ctions for Eagle CO'lnty pl~ej)al~ed in April of 1976 point toward a decrease 
in the population of youths 10-19 years of age, from 1,542 (1975) to 1,391 
(1980) to 1,291 (1985).2 However, there is a predicted reversal in the pro
jected trend due to planned expansion of the skiing industry in Eagle County.3 

. lEag1e County includes the towns of Vail~.Eagle, Edwards, Minturn, Redc1iff, 
Gilman, Avon, Gypsum, Basalt, Burns, Bond, f>1cCQY. Radium, and Wolcott. Total 
area of Eagl e County = 1,685 square mil e~. 

2State of Colorado, Department of L~cal Affairs, Division of Planning, 
Demographic Section, Colorado Population Projections 1970-2000, April, 
1976 (x of high and low projections). 

3D~partment of Community ,Development, Eagle County, Colorado, December, 1979. 
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The Up~er Eagl e Va 11 ey Youth Servi ces Project has been under state fundi n9 
since August of 1978. Under terms of the 1979"-80 contract with the 
State,Departmerit of Institutions, the Youth Center is to provide the following 
·4' serVlces to Upper Eagle Valley youths between the ages of 10-18 who are 

.involved or at risk of involvement with the justice system: int~ke/needs 
assessment, individual counseling, employment servtces, recreation, crisis 
intervention, and a program entitled Two by Two,in w~ich volunteers recruited 
and trained by the Youth Center staff serve as companions to young teens. 

?z • 

4UPper E~gle V~lley ~nclu?es the tm'lns. in the eastern portion of Eagle 
County! lnclud~n~ Vall, [.Jl~turn, Redcllff, Gilman, and Avon, an area of 
approxlr.lat~ly 04", square mlles. Eagle and Ed\'la}~.:ls are also sel~viced by 
tile Upper tagle Valley Youth Services Project. 
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Research DesilUl 

In order to compile a comprehensive listing of youth-serving agencies in 
Eagle County, a thorough check WilS made of listings in area te'lephone and 
resource directori~s. A brief questionnaire was then sent to representa
tives of a'il identified human services pY'ogrnms in Eagle County as well as 
to agencies which refer youths to human services programs, including 
public schools, l~w enforcement agencies, and agencies of the local jUd~cia1 

system (a copy of the questionnaire is contained i~ Appendix A, page 83). 
The. questionnaire was designed to solicit names of additional youth-serv
ing agencies as we1'1 as to obtain information pertaining to perceived 
service needs of youths in Eagle County. 

t to 3-1 d,"fferent human services and referral agency Questionnaires were sen 
offices (a listing of agencies contacted is contained in Appendix B, page 
84) .. Responses VJere recei ved from 15 agency offi ces (48%) represE!nti ng 
all agency categories listed above. 

An interview schedule was designed in order to obtain detailed descriptions 
of the services available to Eagle County youths and to identify the specific 
clientele served by Eagle County human services rrograms (a c('lpy of the 
interview schedule is contained in Appendix C~ page 86). Interviews were ' 
then conducted \I/i th representati ves of a 11 Eagl e County ag,enci es whi cll offer 
human services to Eagle County youths (human services agencies surveyed 
are noted in Appendix B~ page '84). For the purpose of this study. human 
services include recreational services, group and individual counseling, 
educational services, and employment services. 
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Findings 
--~""--

Youth Services, Eagle County, Colorado 

. Tab'les I through III list the Eagle County programs VJhich offer counseling, 
recrea tion, or employment servi ces to Eacl ~ County Youths. Publ i c 

as well as private nonprofit agencies are included. Funding sources (public 
vs private), program goals, target clientele, eligibility guidelines, fees 

I 

for services, referral sources, and brief service descriptions are provided. 

Ta~le I lists all of t.he Eagle County agencies 'dhich prov'ide individual 
counseling services to copnty youths. 

The Upper Eagle Valley Youth Services Proje~t (Youth Center) offers individual 
cor..:nsel i ng to any youth between the ages of 10 and 18 v/ho is in need of ' 
services, although its target clientele is youths involved or at risk of 
involvement with the justice system. The focus of counseling services pro
vided by the Youth Center is on conflict resolution and development of 
personal coping and interpersonal communication skills. However, youths 
may obtain academic and vocational guidance as well. 

The Eagle County Department of Social Services and Sopris t.1ental Health 
Center also offer individua'/ counseling to any 10 to 18 year old in need 
of servi ces. The type of counsel i ng provi ded by these agenci es ~ ho\'vever, 
differs somewhat from that provided by the Youth Center. The 1"1enta1 Health 
Center offers an i ntensi ve, psychotherapeuti c approach to counsel i ng a.s 
compared to the informal, conflict resolution approach offered by the 
Youth Center. The individual counseling offered by the Department of 
Social Services, based upon descriptions provided by program staff and Title 
XX gUidelines, appears most comparable to the individual counseling services 
provided by the Youth Center. A priority of the Eagle County Department 
of Social SerVices, however, is provision of counseling and support services 
to youths identified as victims of abuse or neglect, whereas the Youth 
Center gives priority to youths involved or at risk of involvment with the 
j'Jstice system. 

, 
" 
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Four of the eight programs identified in Table I--:1inturn!1itldle School, 
Eagle Valley Jr./Sr. High School. Battle Mountain High School, and the 
Mountain Board of Cooperative Services (BOCS)5 serve only youths enrolled 
in public schools. 6 Further, the Board of Cooperative Services serves only 
a segment of the student population--students with identified emotiona1/ 
behavioral handicaps. Co~nse10rs at Minturn Middle School, Eagle Valley 
Jr./Sr. High School, and Battle Mountain High School indicate th~t their 
time is distributed between academic, vocational, and personal counseling. 
l~orkshops focusing on development of communication a~d coping skills are 
available to enrolled students. 

The 5th;Judicial District Probation Department provides individual counsel
ing s'olely to probationers. Persona"/ counsel ing as well as academic and 
vocational guidance are available. 

Based upon descriptions provided by Eagle County program staff, the Depart
ment of Social Services is the only program to offer individual counseling 
services which are comparable in scope and availability to services provided 
by the Youth Center'. The Youth Center is the only Ea01e County agency to 
offer personal counseling on a drop-in basis. Other than the public schools, 
which routinely offer counseling rynly to enrolled students, the Youth Center, 
the Department of Social Services, and the District Probation Department 
are the only a.gencies serving Eagle County youths at no charge for services. 

• 

5The Mountain Board of Cooperative Services (sacs) provides Special Educa
tion services to schools which otherwise du not have the·funds or enrollment 
to establish their own Special Education programs. BOCS serves elementary 
and junior and senior high students who are handicapped in their learning 
process by identified physical, perceptual, or emotional/behavioral problems. 

6Within the soan of three academic yea~s, September, 1975, to June, 1978, 
98 high school' students dropped out of Eagle County schQols, making them 
ineligible for school counseling services. ColoY'ado Department of Education, 
Fall Report, 1975-76, 1976-77, 1977-78, Form CDE-4. 

Table II lists all of the Eagle County agenc'jes which provide employment 
servi Cf.;!S to Eagl e County youths. 
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Th~ Youth Center "ptovi des empl Dyment servi ces, .i nc1 udi ng assessment of job 
S~ll1~, referral/placement, monitoring of work experiences, and assistance 
wlth Job-related problems to youths between 10 and 18 years of age. 

The Colorado State Job Service, the 5th Judicial District Probation Depart
m~nt: and the Eagl e County School s a1 so offer emp1'oyment servi ces to youths 
W1 th1 n the age group served by the Youth Center. 7 The scope of the sery'l ces 
offered by th~ ii9~nciess however, varies. Eagle Valley Jr./Sr. High School, 
Bat~le Moun~aln 'Hlgh School, and Minturn Middle School offet their students 
ass1stance 1n assessing career interests and guidance in"the selection of 

aca.de~ic ~rograms and opportunity for participation. in work-study programs. 

The ~1 stn ct Probation Department offers i nforma 1 job referrql arid pJ qcel)Je~t 
serVl ces to youths on proba ti on. The Upper Ea,gl e Valley Youth Servi ces 
Project and the Colorado Stat~ Job Service offer a more comprehensive pack
age of employment services. In addition to assessment of job interests 
and skills and .job referral and placement, the Job Service and the Youth 
Centf'!l" provid~ follow-up services to their clients, including monit.oring 
of work experlence and assistance with job-related problems. 

Based upon service descriptions and eligibility gUideli.ne~ provided by 
program staff, the Colorado State Job Service is the only program to offer 
employment services which are comparable both . 1n scope and availability 
to the service provided by the Youth Center. 

;~i~~in the span of three academic years--Sept~mber 1975 to June 1978 
.. ~g~ school stude~lts dropped out of Eagle Count/schools, makin' them' 
~~,~~lg~~i~ ~~~0~~ho~~7~me/610ym1gen76t 7se7rv1ices. Colorado Department of\duca-

, ,-, -, 977-78, Form CDE-4. " 
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Table III lists all of the Upper Eagle Valley agencies which prov~de recrea
tiona'i services to Uppel~ Eagle Valley youths. 

. 
the Youth Center offers structured indoor and outdoor recreational programs 
as well as drop-in recreational facilities, at no charge, to youths between 
the ages of 10 and 18. There are three drop-in recreational fac,i,lities 
located in the to\'JI1S of Vail, Redcliff " and flinturn. The Youtll Center, is 
a project of the Town of Vail Recreation Department~ qnd therefore clients 
of the Youth Center are often given access free of charge to Recreation 
Department facilities and activities, including access to a gymnasium and 
skating rink as well as to team athletic programs. 

I , 
The Town of Vail Recreation Department offers to 'residents and visitors . 
to Vail and the surrounding communities a variety of stl~uctured recreational 
programs, including team sports and classes in arts and crafts. Eagle 
Recreati on Department offers drop-i n recl~eati ona'i faci 1 iti es to youth and 
adults in addition to a variety of structured recreational programs. Drop
in activities include foosball, ping pong, and pool. The Battle Mountain 
Recreation League offers structured recreational activities as well as gym
nasium facil'ities to youths and adults. Gymnasium facilities are~ however, 
available to yuuths only on designated nights. Age and sex requirements 
'for the three recre8,tion programs vary with activity. The Town of Vail 
Recreation Department and Battle Mountain Recreation Le~gue charge a fee 
for services. The Eagle Recreation Department, like the Youth Center, 

, 
routi'nely charges no fee for services. Eagle County Schools also offer 
a val~iety of structured recreational activities to enrolled youths at no 
charge. 8 

8Withi n the span of three academi c yea rs--September, 1975, to J,une, 1978, 
y8 :ligl1 sCllool students dropped out of Eagle County Schools, making them 
ineligible for school recreational services. Colorado Departl'lent of Educa
tion, Fall Report, 1975-76, 1976-77, 1977-78"Form CDE-4. 
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The Youth Center and the Eagle Recreation Department are the only programs 
to offer drop-i n recreati omil programs to Eagl e County youth. The servi ces 
of both of these programs are offered free of charge. The hours durina 
which recreational facilities are availab1e, however, varies between t~e 
two programs. The Care Center's drop-in recreation facility is available 
to youths approximately 42 hours per week, including late evenings and 
Saturdays. The facilities of the Eagle Recreation Department 'are only 
available to youths 15 to 18 hours per week and only in the afternoon and 
early evening hours. 

Under contract with the State of Co'lorado, the Youth Center is to provide 
t\'JO additional, services to Upper Eagle Valley youths. These services have 
however, been either cut back ~r eliminated from the Youth Center program' 
due to a percei ved 1 ack of need for the sel'vi ces. 

!he Two q,y Two Program in which Youth Center staff recruit and train 
volunteers to serve as companions to teens ii the only program of its kind 
in Eagle County. The Director of the Center has stated, hO~Jever, that 
al though staff mai ntai n the capabi 1 ity for provi di ng such program servi ces, 
they are seldom needed (only bJO clients have received this service during 
the current contractua 1 pel~i od) . The Two by Two Program has, therefore, 
been given low priority by the Youth Center~ 

Twenty-Four Hour Cri ~i s Interventi on servi ces are not currently offered 
through the Youth Center. Again, Youth Center staff see no need for the 
services since 24-hour crisis intervention programs are available through 
two other Eagle County agencies--Sopris Mental Hea1th Center and the Eagle 
County Department of Social Services. 
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Youth Needs, Eagle, Colorado 

Table IV lists the human service needs of Eagle County youths which are 
not met by existing human services programs, as identified by represent

at;ves of human services and referral agencies. 
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The needs most frequentiy identified by agency staff I'lere for s,ervices which 
al~e currently provi ded by the Youth Centel~. TI'/e1 ve of the respondents 
(86%) indicated an awareness of all existing youth-serving agencies in 
Eagl e County; hOl'/eVel~, they stated that human servi ces v./ere either i nadequClte 
to meet the needs of all Eagle County youths or inaccessible to youths living 

in to\,IIlS in vlhich there are no program facilities. 

The most frequently identified needs I'lcre for' pel~sona1 counseling, recrea
tional, and employment services. Eight of the 14 respondents (57%) identi
fied a n~ed for personal counseling services for Eagle County youths. 
Seven respondents (50%) identified a need for recreational programs. 
Four respondents (28%) identified a need for employment services. Health 
and sex education, drug and alcohol counseling and education, and shelter 
care were also identified as services needed by Eagle County youths. 
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Conclusions 
As of December, 1979, there vlere 13 nonprofit agencies in Eagle County, 
including three schoo1s,9 offering individual counseling, recreation, and 
employment services to an estimated 1,421 Eagle County youths between the 
age.s of 10 and 19. 10 Several features of the servi ces offered by the Upper 
Eagle Valley Youth Services Project, however, differentiate them from the 
services provided by a number of the other service agencies. 

1) The only criteria for eligibility is that youths be between the 
ages of 10 and 18. 

2) Services are available on a drop-in basis. 
3) There is no fee for servi ces. 
:4) A comprellensive approach to service delivery is provided (a 

vari ety of human servi ces are offered wi thi n the some agency). 

Under the category of Individual Counseling, the Department of Social 
Services is the only Eagle County agency to offer counseling services which 
are comparable in scope and avai1ab"ility to services offered by the Youth 
Center. The focus of both programs "is upon resolution oof persona"1 conflict 
issues. Nei thei' program requi l~es a fee for servi ces. The Youth Center 
is, however, the only agency offering counseling services on a drop-in 
basis and the only program which specializes in deliver.y of services to 
youths. 

Under the category of Employment Services, the Colorado State Job Service 
is the only agency to offer services comparable to those provided in the 
Youth Center to the same clientele served by the Youth Center. Both pro
grams provide employment counseling and follow-up services in addition to 
job referral and placement. Neither program requires a fee for services. 
Only the Youth Center, however, specializes in delivery of services to youths. 

9Local elementary schools were not included in this study because they do 
not offer formal counseling, recreational, 01' employment programs in-house. 

10Population estimates based upon data contained in Colorado Population 
Projections 1970-2000, State of Colorado, Depay·tment of Local Affairs, 
Division of Planning, Demographic Section, April, 1976. 
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Under the category of Recreational SerY,ices, the Youth Center and Eagle 
Recreation Department are the only programs to offer drop-in recreational 
activities to youths. The Youth Center is the only program, however, which 
routinely offers drop-in recreation to youths evenings and on weekends, 
in addition to weekday afternoons .. 
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There ["'0 two progY'am services vlhich, by contract ~Jith the State of Co10l~ado, 
the Youth Center is to provi de for ~Jhi c:h Youth Center staff see i 'itt1 e or 
no nee~--The TvJO by Two Program and 24-Hour Crisis Intervention s'=fvices, 
The TvJO by TvJO Program has, therefore, been given 10v/ priority by the Center, 
and the 24-Hour Crisis Intervention services have been eliminated. The 
TvlO by T\'IO Program is the only Prqgram of its kind in Eagle County. TVJenty
Four Hour Crisis Intervention services are provided by two other Eagle 
County agencies. 

Staff of Eagle County human services agencies, schools, la\</ enforcement 
agencies, and agencies of the local judicial system responding to the survey 
of youth needs most fl~equently identified a need for services comparable 
to those provided by the Youth Center under terms of its contract with the 
state of Colorado. The majority of respondents indicated an awareness 
of all existing youth-serving agencies, including ~he Youth Ce~ter; how
ever, stated that human services were either inadequate to meet the needs 
of all Eagle County youths Dr inaccessible to youth residing in towns in 
which there are no program facilities. Specifically, agency staff indicate 
a need for additional c~unseling and recreation services and a need for 
program facilities in additional Eagle County towns, including tm'lns in 
Lower Eagle Valley. Only one agency member indicated a need for e'ither 
a youth companion program or additional crisis intervention services, ser
vices which have either been cut back or eliminated from the Youth Center 
Program because of a perceived lack of need. 

Information contained in this report indicates that the Upper Eagle Valley 
Youth Services Project prov'ides counseling and. recreational services \</l1ich 
would not otherwise be available to Eagle County Youth. Only in the area 
of employment are, all of the services currently provided by the Youth Center 
duplicated by other Eagle County agencies. Staff of Eagle CO~lnty human 
services and referral agencies still indicated a need for county youth 
services comparable .to those provided by the Youth Center. In addition, 
agency staff identified a need for additional health and sex education 
and drug and alcohol counseling and education services and.a need for 
creation of a shelter care facility in Eagle County. 
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Aqency 

Funding 
Public/ 
Private 

Up~er Eagle Valley Public 
Youth Services 
Project 

r i .... 

\ " 

Table I 
Individual Counseling Services 

Program Goa' s 
'~ 

Service Description 

To reduce juvenil e Short-term/10ng-term 
criminal activ'ity. personal counseling. 
To prevent recidi" Focus on conflict reso-
vism lution and development 

of personal coping 

Target Clientele 
. ;. 

Youths involved orlat 
ri sk of i nvol vemen:': 
with the justice 
system i 

\ 
and interpersonal I 

communication skills. \ 
Family counsel ing as \ 

El i gi bil ity 
" for' Services 

Youths 10-13 years of 
age 

Fee 

None 

'Referra 1 Sources 

Lal'l enforcerr:ent 
Judicial system 
Schools 
Human services 

agencies 
Parents/friends/self 

, 

: 

needed. Drop-in ' , : 
________________ -+ __ ~----_r------__ ,------~_r~s~er~v~i~c~es~a~v~al~·l,~a~b~le~ __ ~-----------. __ ----_\,~--------~--------4---------~-----~-----

Public To meet the service General individual and Juvenile and adult \ Fifth Judicial 
District Proba" 
tion Departm:;nt ers. To orevent appointment 

Probationers 13'years 
of a~e and older 

None Judicial system 
needs of probati on- fami ly counse"Ii n9 by probati oners \\i 

recidivism 
-----------------+---------r~~~~~-------r------------------~-------------------,I-------------------4---------+------------

Sorris llental 
Heal th Center 

Publ ic To meet the service Short-term/long-term ,Adults and children Adults and children 
needs of residents counsel ing by appoint- in need of mental \ in need of services 
of Eagle C01,lnty 1.lent. Intensive psycho health services ! 

________________ -+ ________ _r----------------_r~t~he~-r~a~p~eu~t~i~c-a~p~p~r~oa~c~h~_I-----------------__ r\ 

Eagle County 
Department of 
Socia; Services 

flountain Board of 
Coopera ti ve 
Ser'li ces 

Publ i c 

Public 

To provide human 
services to the 
community. To pro" 
vide early inter
vention for troubled 
famil i es 
To provide for ~he 
education of handi
capped chil dt'en 

-------------,.._ ...... _-,,:, ..... - "_., ;:;::.....::; ... ----

I ' 
Short",term/long-term Ta rget youth cl i en" I Adults and ohi 1 dren 
counseling of individ- tele: children i, in need of services 
uals and families. under 18 years of ,\ 
General counseling and age who are victims \ 
casework of abuse or neglect 

Limited short-,term/ 
long-term counseling in 
conjunction with altera 
tion of scl,loo,l system I 
and remedial educa
tion designed to im
prove learning capa
bilities of handicapped 
students 

Students enrolled in 
public school with 
handicaps which im
pa i r abil ity to 
1 (~a rn 

~tudents enrolled in 
Chaffee, Garfi el d, 
Lake, Park, Pitkin, 
SUmmit, or Eagle 
County Schools with 
identified emotional/ 
behavioral problems 
or other handicaps 
which impair learn
ing abil ity 

Sliding 
Scale 

None 

None 

Schools 
Human sen'; ces - '1 

agenci es : 
Relatives/friends/self: 

La\'! enforcement 
Schools 
Human S2rvices 

aelenc; es 
Rel ilt; ves/fri ends/se~ f: 

SC:100 1 s ta ff 
Human services 

agencies 
Par~nts/friends/self 
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Coun5eling Staff 
Uppel' Eagl e 
Va 11 (!J Schools: 

Iii nturn :li ddl e 
School 

Battie °r:ountain 
High School 

Eagl'~ Valley 
Jr./>r. High 
Scho·)l 

Funding 
PublicI 
Private 

Public 

Public 

----
Public 

..... -~ .~-.. - .. - - _ .. _ .. -_ ..... -_. .- --

ProQram Goals 

Assisting with the 
education of youth 

Assisting with the 
education of youth. 

Assisting with the 
education of youth 

, 

- ,-

Table I (continued) 
Individual Counselino Services 

Service Description TarQet C11ente e 

Academic and general Students in need of 
personal counseling counseling services. 

Academic, vocational, Students in need of 
and general personal counseling services 
couns!:'l i ng 

Academic, ·vocational, Students in need 
and genera:l personal of counsel i n9 
counseling services 

I 

I 

Eligibility 
f S i or erv ces 

. 

5th to 8th grade stu-
dents enrolled at 
Minturn Middle School 

9th t~ 12th grade 
students enrolled at 
l3attle tlountain High 
School 

7th to 12th grade 
students enrolled at 
Eagle Valley Jr./Sr. 
High School 

. 
, 

. 

F ee Referra 1 Sources 

None School staff 
Parents/friends/self 

No!,)e School staff 
Parents/friends/self 

: None School staff 
Parents/friends/self· 

. 

. 

-----------......... ---.-~ _~_~ __ ... ~_... .. _ .. _., ... ~._ ... _.,(;. .. ,.., .. _k. ~ ..... _ ... ~..I. ,.- ... , ..... _ .... ..,. .... _" .• :~,...A( ..• 'W ~ .. "t"I>-t .. f._;.,.~ .. '~to.- .... "" .... -. ·",'*f .. ~,... .... , ..... ~ ... ~.t.___. 
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Agenc:y 

Upper Eagle Valley 
Youth SErvices 
Project 

Colorade, State Job 
Service 

-
, 5tH Jud'cial 

District Probation 
Departnullt 

Counseling Staff 
Upper E,1gle Valley 

- Schools: 

iii n turn :li ddl e 
School 

lla ttl e 1~ounta in 
High School 

l 

If'-' -

Funding 
PublicI 
Private 

Public 

Public 

Publ i c 

Public 

Public 

ProQram Goals 

To reduce juvenile 
criminal activity. 
To prevent recidi-
vism 

Job referral and 
placement 

To meet the service 
needs of probation-
ers. To prevent 
recidivism 

To provide co un-
seling and guid-
ance services to 
11i ddl e School 
students 
To provide counsel-
;ng & guidance 
services to Battle 
110untain lligh 
School students 

-- .--- .-- -.-._----

Table II 
Emoloyment Services 

Service Descriotion TarQet Clientele 
Assessment of job Youths involved or at 
interests & skills, risk of involvement 
.Job referral/placempnt. with the justice 
:bnitorina of work system 
experience. Assistanc 
with job-related prob-
lcms 

Assessment of job Adults and youths in 
interes.ts and skills. need of employment 
Job readiness training 
for hiClh school' stu-
dents. Job rcferra 1/ 
placement. r10nitoring 
of work experience, 
Assistance with job-
related problems 
Informal job referral/ Juvenile and adult 
placement probationers 

Assessment of career Students in need of 
interests. Guidance counseling & guid-
in the selection of ance services 
academic programs 

Assessment of· job/ Students in need of 
career interests. counseling & guid-
Guidance in the selec- ance services 
tion of academic pro-
grams. 'Hork-study 
program available 

I 

'p 

Eligibility 
fo r .Servi ces 'Fee Referral Sources 

Youths 10-13 years of ['Ione Lm'/ enforcement 
age Judicial system. 

Schools 
Human services 

agencies 
Parents/friends/self 

Anyone in need of None Human services 
employment 9 years of agenei ~s 
age and older Parents/friends/self 

Probationers 13 years tlone Judicial system 
of age and older. 

: 

5th to 8th grade stu- None School staff 
dents enrolled at . Parents/friends/self 
IIi n turn 11i ddl e School 

, 

9th to 12th grade stu- None School staff 
dents enrolled at Parents/friends/self 
Battle tbuntain High 
School 

··1 
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Agency 
Eagle Valley 
Jr./Sr. High 
School 

Funding 
Public/ 
Private 
Publ ic 

Prooram Goals 
To provide counsel
ing & guidance 
services to Battle 
f10untain High 
School students 

.' 

---,t-- .--

Table II (continued) 
Employment Services 

3ervice Description 
ASSeSS01!!nt of jobl 
career interests. 
Guidance in the scle~
tion of academic 
programs. \lark-study 
pt'ogram aVqilable 

Target Clientele 

Students in need of 
counseling & guid
ance services 

E1 j gi bil i ty 
for Services 

9th to 12th grade 
students enrolled at 
Eagle Valley Jr./Sr. 
High School 

Fee 

None School staff 
Parents/Friends/self 
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.. Funding 
Public/ 

Age,cy Private 

Upper Eagle Public 
Valley Youth 
Services Project 

To~m of Vail Public 
Recreation Depart 
ment 

Eagle Recreation Public 
Department 

Battle I·lountain 
Recreation 
League 

Private 

Proaram Goa s 

To reduce juvenile 
criminal activity. 

·To prevent reci di
vism 

To provide recrea
tional programs to 
the Town of Va i 1 

To provide recrea
tional programs to 
Upper Eagle Valley 

To provide recrea
tional programs to 
Upper Eagle Valley 

- (-- -

[ ~ [ .1 ~ 

Table III 
Recreational Services 

Serv ce Description 

Drop-in recreation, 
including foosball, 
air hockey, ping pong, 
and pool. Structured 
recreational programs, 
including backpacking, 
boxing, and community 
dances (drop-in recreu
tion centers in Vnil, 

Target Cl ente e 

Youths involved or 
at risk of involve
ment in the justice 
system 

.'\: 

El i gi bil ity 
for: Services 

Youths 10-18 years of 
age 

Fee Referral Sources 

;./one Law enforcement 
Judicial system 
Schools 
HUlllan services 

agonci es I Parents/friends/self 

Redcl iff, 5 fli nturn )'-+---------+---------11-----+------
Structured recreational 
programs, including 
tennis, volleyball, and 
soccer. Gymnasium and 
ice-skating facilitif's. 
Classes in arts and 
crafts 
Drop-in recreation, i~
eluding gymnasium 
facilities, ping pong, 
pool,available to 
youths 4-7 pm. 5-6 days 
per week. Structured 
recreational programs 
including basketball, 
baseball, volleyball. 
tennis, \~restl infJ 
Structured recreational 
activities, including 
summer softball, camp
ing .trips, and pool 
parties. GYIll nights 
available 

Town of Vail 

Eagle County 

Upper Eagle Valley 

Age and sex vary with 
acti vi ty : : 

Age and sex varY.l'lith 
activity 

Age and sex ~ary with 
activity • 

Fee 'varies Self 
\~i th 
activity 

None Sel f 

Fee Self 
varies 
with 
activity 

Eagl County Schools provice a variety of group and individual recreational activities to enrolled ~tudents • 

•• • _ ..... ,... • ""'r .. : .... ·.t • "'1'5~".= "" .... 1.00..._ .............. . 
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Table IV 
Servi cc ['leeds of Eagl e County 'Youth 

IDENT! FlED SERVICE NEEDS 
" 

Personal Counse1inR 
Counseling Services for Youths 
Counseling Services for Youths 

and Their Families 
Workshops Designed to Increase Se1f

Awareness and Improve Self-Concept 
Crisis Line for Youths 

Health/Sex Education 
'Sex Education 
Birth Control 

Drug/Alcohol Counselinq/Education 
Drug Abuse Prevention and Treatment 
Drug/Alcohol Rehabilitation Group 

~loyment Services 
Career Counseling 

. Realistic Job Counseling 
Work Experience Programs 

Shelter Care 
She1 ter Care or Hal fway House for Youths 

in Crisis 

Recreation 

TOTAL 

TOTAL 

TOTAL 

TOTAL 

TOTAL 

Recreational Programs Which Include Counsel-
ing and Support Services 

Rec\~eation Center in Lower Eagl~ Valley 
Summer Recreation Programs 
Structured Activities/Clubs/Organizations 

for Teens 
Parent/Child Activities 

Other 
A Big Brother Type Organization 
Alternative Education Programs 
Teen Centers (places to hang out) 
A Youth Center in Lower Eagle Valley 
A C~'<:aty-Hi de Youth Center 

TOTAL 

TOTAL' 

RESPONDENTS* 
(N=l4) 

No, % 
4 29% 

1 "7% 

2 14% 
1 7% 

8 57% 

1 7% 
1 7% 

-2- 14% 

1 
1 

-2-

2 
1 
1 

-4 

1 
-1-

3 
1 
1 

1 
1 

-7-

1 , 
4 
3 
1 

TO 

7% 
7% 

14% 

14% 
7% 
7% 

28% 

7% 
7% 

21% 
7% 
7% 

7% 
7% 

50% 

7°/ 
7% 

29~~ 
21% 

7% ' 
71% 

* Responses were received from 14 staff members from 14 
different human services and referral agencies, 
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Youth Services 
Routt County/Eagle County 

83 

Agency . 
contac~t-p~ .. e~r:s:o:n------~----------~----------------------------~~------· 

To what human services agencie's do you f re er youth and why? 
", 

What are the human services agenc,'es ' 1n your county which serve y~uth? 

Wh~t s~rvices 'are provided by these agencies? 

What do you see as the needs of,youth in this county? 

A~ these' needs being met by existing services? Explain 
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Appendix B (continued) 85 

Youth Services ' u. 
, ' 

i 
-;: Eagl e County Age.nci es' 

t *Eagl e County Department of *Battle Hountain 

L 
i ~ 

I ~ Social Services Recreation League 
P. O. Box 660 Vail, CO 81657 

Principal, Red Sandstone *Counselor's Office I Eagle, CO 8163) 
i (i 

(476-'1975) 

r Elementary School 
Eagle Valley Jr.jSr. :[ Ir (328-6328) 

551 N. Frontage Road, West High School· !I J 

Vail, CO 81657 P. O. Box 188 

" ! I 
*Interfaith Chapel 

(476-9650) 
Gypsum, CO 81637 19 Vail Road 

L 
Vail, CO 81657 

Principal, Redc1iff Elementary School. 
( 476-3347) 

*Mountain Board of I I 

41!-4 S. Pi ne St. \1 II' 
L Redc1iffe, CO 8164·9 

Cooperative Services t ; I *Director 

(827-5832) 
115 vI. 16th St. I So~ris Mental Health Center 
Leadville, CO 80461 I I, Vail Valley 1'~edfca1 Center 

L 
Principal, Eagle Elementary School (486-2603) ! 181 W. Meadow Drive 

Eag1 e, ·CO 81631 
Van, CO 81657 

Crime Prevention Team Iii 
j' (476-0930) 

i. 
P. O. Box 567 

! r : 
Principal, ~kCo'y Elementary School .Vai1, CO 81657 I *Sopri s 11enta1 Heal th Center 

(476-5671) 
, ! 

NcCoy~ CO 
P. O .. Box 701 

(827-5775) I 
, Eagle, CO 81631 

L 
Sheriff's Office II (328-6969) 

Principal, Minturn 
Eagle County Courthouse 

r~i ddl e School Eagle, CO 81631 *Director, Colorado State 

'1 
1951 S. Highway 24 (328-6611 ) 1/ 

Job Servi ce . 

r Minturn, CO 81645 Eagle County Probation Office 
302 S. Pine St. 

(827-5721) 
f~i nturn, CO 81645 

I 
Leadville, CO I! , 

(827-5766) 

*Counselor's Office 
(486,2437) 

Minturn Middle School 
. *Director, Crisis Center 

1951 S. Highway 24 
District Attorney's Office ~1esa County r·1ental Health 

I t-1inturn, CO 81645 
Eagle County Courthouse Ii 920 ~lain St. 

(827-5721) 
Eagle, CO 81631 Grand Junction, CO 81501 
(328-6611) (332-6804) 

L Principal, Battle r'lountain Avon Police Department II *Pub1ic Health Nurse 
High School 
P. O. Box R 

Avon, CO 81620 Eagle, CO 81657 

t, 
t~inturn, CO 81645 , I i (328-7311, ext. 252) 

(949-4490) Minturn Police Department *P1anned Parenthood 

*Counse1or ' s Office f1inturn, CO 81645 181 W. Meadow Drive 

L Battle Mountain High School ' f Vail, CO 81657 

P. O. Box R 
(476-5695) 

Minturn, CO 81645 Redcl iff· Pol ice Department 

L (949-4490) Redel ifL CO 81649 Ii: *Town of Vai 1 
Recreation Dept. 

Principal, Eagle Valley Gilman Police Department 
Vail, CO 81657 

L 
Jr.jSr. High School I . (476-1560) 

P.O. Box 188 Gilman, CO 81634 

Gypsum, CO 81637 
*Eagle Recreation Department 

[ 
Eagle Police Department I 

Eag1 e, CO 816-31 
(328-6909) 

Eagle, CO 81631 
* Provides direct services to youths 
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APpendix ('. 

{{OUn COIJiIii' HAGle coumY 
.YOUII1 SERVICES 

(lntervie~1 Schedu1e) 

program ___ ,----------------~~~~ __ ------------------------~---------

program GOals=========---:==================== = =-: = = = . ~ervice Area(s) {JUrisdiction)==-_~----"'----============ 
nffniations/Associ ations_====~-.----___ ============= 

~Iours of 'op~ration========~---= -================== 
. t etc.)_----

'. (1 'tt n or Verbal Agreement, Contrac , 
/Relationship \. rl e 

Referr~l Sources 

: 

. t II youth? 
1· uent or "Preventlon ype . 

\~~t~i~s~a~p~ot~.e:n~tl~·a~l~D~e~l:nq~~~===============-: '"tOYS Programs Only) ~lha --= 

~===--=-=-=-==============:=-- = 

86 

. SERVJCE. AREA._~ __ ---~--------- Clientele, Description., . 

) Goals, Hours of Ope:ation, 

:~~(s~e:e~C~O~Y~R~e:?O~M:~~:;~;;~~==~==::::~~=============== Service Components == 
Cost to Clients = 

:. .' d (DClnographiC Information) ___ ---------=-=---------= 
Description of COI1'l11UI11 ty Sel ve :. = ~=. :. 
====~---=====::~ = 

; , 
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• \ '"~1.1 V Il.:rl ')\.IIl!<JUIC} I-UlIllllucl.l 

Capabilities fOl' Dea1ing \~ith Identified Clientele, (composition of staff,·Staff/client 
ratio, etc.) 

What makes your particular services unique? ___ -'-__________ ""'7"". __ _ 

SERVICE AREA~ ________________________ _ 

Service Components (See COY Report) Goals •. Hours of Operatton •. Cli.entele, Description. 
Cost ·to Cl ients, ________________________ -""=-__ _ 

•• 

Des~ript;on of Co~unity Se~ved Demographic Information} ------------------

, 
Capabilities for Oe.a1ing l"lith Identified Clientele, {composition of staff, staff/client 
ratio. etc.} . . 

What makes your particular services unique? _________________ _ 
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(Interview Schedule) Continued 

I'dentify programs to which yc.u might refer youths for Educational/Employment 
Services. Exp1ain. ___ --:-. ____________________ _ 

Facilities/Resources (location, desct'iption of facilities, access to outside resources) 

What means of transportation are available ~hich allows youths to access your services? 

Funding Sources(s) for Education/Employment Se:rvices ______ _ 

(Non DPS Educa ti ana 1 Servi ces) Are Cl i ents ma,i nta i ned on DPS Roll 5? ______ _ 

(Non DYS Programs Only) 

Do you/l'lould you provide services to youths charged with the commission of a 
misdemeanor? a felony? 

.. Do' you/waul d YOL' ~ro\l"i de serv; ces to youths \'/hi ch you are aware have had i nvo 1 vement 
wHh the justice system at some level? 

Pol i ce._~ __ _ 
COUI't or DA __ _ 

- r - -- - -,- -------r 
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